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Section1. Title 68, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes, is amendedby
addingapart to read:

TITLE 68

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

SUBPART B
CONDOMINIUMS

Chapter
GeneralProvisions
Creation, Alteration and Termination of Condominiums
Managementof the Condominium
Protectionof Purchasers

CHAPTER 31
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Short title of subpart.
Applicability of subpart.
Definitions.
Variation by agreement.
Separatetitles and taxation.
Applicability of local ordinances, regulations

codes.
Eminent domain.
Supplementalgeneralprinciples of law.
Constructionagainst implicit repeal.
Uniformity of applicationand construction.
Unconscionableagreementor term of contract.
Obligation of good faith.
Remediesto be liberally administered.

§ 3101. Short title of subpart.
This subpartshall be known andmay be cited as the “Uniform

CondominiumAct.”
§ 3102. Applicability of subpart.

(a) General rule.—This subpart applies to all condominiums
createdwithin this Commonwealthafter the effective date of this

Part
II. Real Property

Subpart
B. Condominiums

PART II
REAL PROPERTY

31.
32.
33.
34.

Sec.
3101.
3102.
3103.
3104.
3105.
3106.

3107.
3108.
3109.
3110.
3111.
3112.
3113.

and building
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subpart.Sections3105 (relating to separatetitles and taxation), 3106
(relating to applicability of local ordinances,regulationsand building
codes),3107 (relating to eminentdomain), 3203 (relating to construc-
tion and validity of declarationandbylaws), 3204 (relating to descrip-
tion of units), 3302(a)(1) through (6) and(11) through (16) (relating to
powersof unit owners’ association),3311 (relating to tort andcontract
liability), 3315 (relating to lien for assessments),3316 (relating to
associationrecords), 3407 (relating to resalesof units) and 3412
(relating to effect of violations on rights of action), and section3103
(relating to definitions) to the extent necessaryin construingany of
those sections, apply to all condominiumscreatedin this Common-
wealth before the effective date of this subpart; but those sections
apply only with respectto eventsand circumstancesoccurring afterthe
effective dateof this subpartand do not invalidate existing provisions
of the declaration,code of regulationsor declarationplan of those
condominiums.

(b) Prior statutorylaw.—Theprovisionsof the actof July 3, 1963
(P.L.196,No.117), known as the “Unit PropertyAct,” do not apply
to condominiumscreatedafter the effective date of this subpartand
do not invalidateany amendmentto the declaration,codeof regula-
tions or declarationplan of any condominium createdbefore the
effective dateof this subpartif the amendmentwould be permittedby
this subpart.The amendmentmust be adoptedin conformitywith the
proceduresandrequirementsspecifiedby thoseinstrumentsand by the
provisionsof the “Unit PropertyAct.” If the amendmentgrantsto
any personany rights, powersor privileges permittedby this subpart,
all correlative obligations, liabilities and restrictions in this subpart
alsoapply to that person.

(c) Condominiums outside Commonwealth.—Thissubpart does
not apply to condominiumsor units located outside this Common-
wealth, but the public offering statementprovisions (sections3402
through 3405) apply to all dispositionsthereof in this Commonwealth
unless exempt under section3401(b)(5) (relating to applicability;
waiver).
§ 3103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this subpartand in
the declarationand bylaws shall have the meaningsgiven to them in
this sectionunlessspecificallyprovided otherwiseor unlessthecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Additional real estate.” Real estate that may be added to a
flexible condominium.

“Affiliate of a declarant.” Any personwho controls, is controlled
by, or is undercommoncontrol with a declarant.

(1) A person“controls” a declarantif the person:
(i) is a generalpartner,officer, director or employeeof the

declarant;
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(ii) directly or indirectly or actingin concertwith oneor more
other persons, or through one or more subsidiaries, owns,
controls,holds with power to vote, or holdsproxiesrepresenting,
morethan20% of the voting interestsof the declarant;

(iii) controls in any mannerthe election of amajority of the
directorsof the declarant;or

(iv) has contributed more than 20% of the capital of the
declarant.
(2) A person“is controlledby” adeclarantif the declarant:

(i) is a generalpartner,officer, director or employeeof the
person;

(ii) directly or indirectly or actingin concertwith oneor more
other persons, or through one or more subsidiaries, owns,
controls,holdswith power to vote, or holds proxiesrepresenting,
morethan20% of the voting interestsof the person;

(iii) controls in any mannerthe electionof amajority of the
directorsof theperson;or

(iv) has contributed more than 20% of the capital of the
person.

“Association” or “unit owners’ association.” The unit owners’
associationorganizedunder section3301 (relating to organizationof
unit owners’ association).

“Common elements.” All portions of a condominiumother than
the units.

“Commonexpenses.” Expendituresmadeor liabilities incurredby
or on behalf of the association,together with any allocations to
reserves.

“Common expenseliability.” The liability for common expenses
allocatedto eachunit pursuantto section3208 (relating to allocation
of commonelementinterests,votesandcommonexpenseliabilities).

“Condominium.” Real estate, portions of which are designated
for separateownershipand the remainderof which is designatedfor
commonownershipsolely by the ownersof thoseportions. Realestate
is not a condominiumunless the undivided interestsin the common
elementsarevestedin the unit owners..

“Conversion condominium.” A condominium containing any
building that at any time before recording of the declarationwas
occupied wholly or partially by personsother than purchasersand
personswho occupywith theconsentof purchasers.

“Convertible real estate.” A portion of a flexible condominium
not within a building containingaunit, within which additionalunits
or limited commonelements,or both, maybe created.

“Declarant.”
(1) If the condominiumhasbeencreated,“declarant” means:

(i) any personwho hasexecuteda declaration,or an amend-
ment to a declarationto add additional real estate,other than
personsholding interestsin the real estatesolely as securityfor an
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obligation, personswhose interestsin the real estatewill not be
conveyedto unit owners, or, in the caseof a leaseholdcondo-
minium, a lessor who possessesno special declarantrights and
who is not an affiliate of a declarant who possessesspecial
declarantrights; or

(ii) any personwho succeedsunder section3304 (relating to
transferof specialdeclarantrights) to anyspecialdeclarantrights.
(2) If the condominium hasnot yet been created,“declarant”

meansany person who offers to disposeof or disposes of his
interestin aunit not previouslydisposedof.

(3) If a declaration is executed by a trusteeof a land trust,
“declarant” meansthebeneficiaryof the trust.
“Dispose” or “disposition.” A voluntary transferof any legal or

equitableinterestin aunit, otherthanas securityfor an obligation.
“Executive board.” The body, regardlessof name, designatedin

thedeclarationto acton behalfof theassociation.
“Flexible condominium.” A condominium containing withdraw-

ableor convertiblereal estate,a condominiumto which additionalreal
estatemaybe added,or a combinationthereof.

“Identifying number.” A symbol that identifies only oneunit in a
condominium.

“Installment sales contract.” An executory contract for the
purchaseand saleof a unit or interestin aunit wherebythepurchaser
is obligated to make six or more installment paymentsto the seller
after the executionof the contractand before the time appointedfor
theconveyanceof title to the unit or interestin the unit.

“Leasehold condominium.” A condominium in which all or a
portion of the real estate is subject to a lease the expiration or
termination of which will terminatethe condominium or reduce its
size.

“Limited common element.” A portion of the commonelements
allocatedby the declarationor by operationof section3202(2) or (4)
(relating to unit boundaries)for the exclusiveuse of oneor morebut
fewer thanall of the units.

“Offering.” Any advertisement, inducement, solicitation or
attempt to encourageany person to acquireany interest in a unit,
other than as security for an obligation. An advertisementin anews-
paper or other periodicalof general circulation, or in anybroadcast
medium to the generalpublic, of a condominium not locatedin this
Commonwealth,is not an offering if the advertisementstatesthat an
offering maybe madeonly in compliancewith the law of the jurisdic-
tion in whichthe condominiumis located.

“Person.” A natural person, corporation, partnership, associa-
tion, trust, otherentity or anycombinationthereof.

“Purchaser.” Any person,other thanadeclarant,who by means
of avoluntary transferacquiresa legal or equitableinterestin aunit,
other than:
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(1) a leaseholdinterest (including renewaloptions) of less than
five years;or

(2) as securityfor an obligation.
“Real estate.” Any fee, leaseholdor other estateor interest in,

over or under land, including structures,fixtures and other improve-
mentsandinterestswhich by custom,usageor law passwith a convey-
ance of land though not describedin the contract of sale or instru-
ment of conveyance.“Real estate” includes parcelswith or without
upper or lower boundaries,and spacesthat may be filled with air or
water.

“Special declarant rights.” Rights reservedfor the benefit of a
declarantto:

(1) Completeimprovementsindicated on plats and plans filed
with the declaration(section3210).

(2) Convert convertible real estate in a flexible condominium
(section3211).

(3) Add additionalreal estateto a flexible condominium(section
3211).

(4) Withdraw withdrawablereal estate from a flexible condo-
minium (section3212).

(5) Converta unit into two or moreunits, commonelements,or
into two or moreunits andcommonelements(section3215).

(6) Maintain salesoffices, managementoffices, signsadvertising
the condominium,andmodels(section3217).

(7) Useeasementsthroughthe commonelementsfor the purpose
of making improvementswithin the condominium or within any
convertibleor additionalreal estate(section3218).

(8) Appoint or removeany officer of the associationor any
executive board member during any period of declarant control
(section3303(c)).
“Unit.” A portion of the condominium designatedfor separate

ownership, the boundaries of which are described pursuant to
section3205(4)(relating to contentsof declaration;all condominiums).

“Unit owner.” A declarantwho owns a unit, a personto whom
ownershipof a unit has been conveyed,or a lesseeof a unit in a
leaseholdcondominium whose leaseexpires simultaneouslywith any
leasethe expirationor terminationof which will removethe unit from
the condominium.“Unit owner” does not include a personhaving an
interestin aunit solely as securityfor an obligation.

“Withdrawable real estate.” Real estatethat may be withdrawn
from a flexible condominium.
§ 3104. Variation by agreement.

Except as expressly provided in this subpart, provisions of this
subpartmay not be varied by agreementand rights conferredby this
subpartmaynot be waived. A declarantmaynot actundera powerof
attorneyor use any other device to evadethe limitations or prohibi-
tions of this subpartor the declaration.
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§ 3105. Separatetitles and taxation.
(a) Title.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), each unit together

with its commonelementinterestconstitutesfor all purposesa sepa-
rateparcelof real estate.

(b) Taxation and assessment.—Ifthereis a unit owner other than
adeclarant,eachunit togetherwith its commonelementinterest,but
excludingits common elementinterest in convertibleor withdrawable
real estate,shall be separatelytaxedand assessed,andeachportion of
any convertible or withdrawablereal estateshall be separatelytaxed
and assessed;otherwise,the real estatecomprisingthe condominium
maybe taxedandassessedin anymannerprovidedby law.
§ 3106. Applicability of local ordinances,regulationsand building

codes.
A zoning, subdivision, building codeor other real estateuse law,

ordinanceor regulationmay not prohibit the condominiumform of
ownershipor imposeany requirementupon a condominiumwhich it
would not impose upon a physically identical developmentunder a
different form of ownership.Otherwise,no provision of this subpart
invalidates or modifies any provision of any zoning, subdivision,
building code or other real estateuse law, ordinanceor regulation.
Without limiting the otherprovisionsof this section,the creationof a
condominium pursuantto section3201 (relating to creationof condo-
minium) Out of an entire lot, parcelor tract of real estateshall not, in
and of itself, constitutea subdivisionor land development,for the
purposesof theselaws, ordinancesand regulations.
§ 3107. Eminent domain.

(a) Generalrule.—If a unit is acquiredby eminentdomain, or if
part of a unit is acquiredby eminentdomain leavingthe unit owner
with a remnantwhich may not practicallyor lawfully be used for any
purposepermittedby the declaration,the awardmust compensatethe
unit owner for his unit and its commonelementinterest, whetheror
not anycommonelementinterestis acquired.Upon acquisition,unless
the decree otherwise provides, that unit’s entire common element
interest, votes in the associationand common expenseliability are
automaticallyreallocatedto the remainingunits in proportion to the
respective interests, votes and liabilities of those units before the
taking, and the associationshall promptly prepare,executeandrecord
an amendmentto the declarationreflecting the reallocations.Any
remnant of a unit remainingafter part of a unit is takenunder this
subsectionis thereaftera commonelement.

(b) Acquisition of part of a unit.—Except as provided in
subsection(a), if part of a unit is acquiredby eminentdomain the
awardmust compensatethe unit owner for the reductionin value of
the unit and its commonelementinterest.Upon acquisition:

(1) that unit’s commonelementinterest,votesin the association
and common expenseliability are reduced in proportion to the
reductionin the size of the unit, or on any other basis specifiedin
the declaration;and
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(2) the portion of commonelement interest,votes and common
expenseliability divested from the partially acquiredunit are auto-
matically reallocatedto that unit and the remainingunits in propor-
tion to the respectiveinterests,votes and liabilities of thoseunits
before the taking, with the partially acquiredunit participating in
the reallocation on the basis of its reduced interest, votes and
liabilities.
(c) Acquisition of part of common elements.—If part of the

commonelementsis acquiredby eminentdomain,the awardmustbe
paid to the association.The associationshall divide anyportion of the
award not used for any restoration or repair of the remaining
common elements among the unit owners in proportion to their
respectivecommonelementinterestsbefore the taking, but the portion
of the award attributable to the acquisition of a limited common
elementmust be equally divided among the ownersof the units to
which that limited common element was allocated at the time of
acquisition,or in anymannerthedeclarationprovides.
§ 3108. Supplementalgeneralprinciples of law.

The principlesof law and equity, including the law of corporations
andunincorporatedassociations,the law of real propertyand the law
relativeto capacityto contract,principal and agent, eminentdomain,
estoppel,fraud, misrepresentation,duress,coercion,mistake, receiver-
ship, substantialperformanceor othervalidating or invalidating cause
supplementthe provisionsof this subpartexceptto the extentinconsis-
tent with this subpart.
§ 3109. Constructionagainst implicit repeal.

This subpartbeing a general statuteintendedas a unified coverage
of its subjectmatter, no part of it shall be construedto be impliedly
repealedby subsequentlegislationif that constructioncan reasonably
beavoided.
§ 3110. Uniformity of applicationand construction.

This subpartshall be applied and construedso as to effectuateits
generalpurposeto makeuniform the law with respect to the subject
of this subpartamongstatesenactingit.
§ 3111. Unconscionableagreementor term of contract.

(a) Powersof court.—Thecourt, upon finding as a matter of law
that acontractor contractclause was unconscionableat the time the
contractwas made,may:

(1) refuseto enforcethe contract;
(2) enforce the remainder of the contract without the

unconscionableclause;or -

(3) limit the applicationof anyunconscionableclausein order to
avoid an unconscionableresult.
(b) Parties may presentevidence.—Wheneverit is claimed, or

appearsto the court, thata contractor anycontractclauseis or may
be unconscionable,the parties, in order to aid the court in making the
determination,shall be afforded a reasonableopportunity to present
evidenceas to:
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(1) The commercialsettingof the negotiations.
(2) Whether a party has knowingly taken advantageof the

inability of the other party reasonablyto protect his interestsby
reasonof physical or mental infirmity, illiteracy or inability to
understandthe languageof theagreementor similar factors.

(3) The effect andpurposeof thecontractor clause.
(4) If a sale, any gross disparity at the time of contracting

betweenthe amountchargedfor the real estateand the value of the
real estatemeasuredby the price at which similar real estatewas
readily obtainablein similar transactions,but a disparity between
the contractprice and the value of the real estatemeasuredby the
price at which similar real estatewas readily obtainablein similar
transactionsdoesnot, of itself, renderthe contractunconscionable.

§ 3112. Obligation of good faith.
Every contractor duty governedby this subpartimposesan obliga-

tion of good faith in its performanceor enforcement.
§ 3113. Remediesto be liberally administered.

(a) Generalrule.—Theremediesprovided by this subpartshall be
liberally administeredto the end that the aggrievedparty is put in as
good a position as if the other party had fully performed.However,
consequential,specialor punitive damagesmaynot be awardedexcept
as specificallyprovidedin this subpartor by otherrule of law.

(b) Judicial enforcementof rights and obligations.—Any right or
obligation declared by this subpart is enforceable by judicial
proceeding.

CHAPTER 32
CREATION, ALTERATION AND TERMINATION

OF CONDOMINIUMS

Sec.
3201. Creationof condominium.
3202. Unit boundaries.
3203. Constructionand validity of declarationand bylaws.
3204. Descriptionof units.
3205. Contentsof declaration;all condominiums.
3206. Contentsof declaration; flexible condominiums.
3207. Leaseholdcondominiums.
3208. Allocation of common element interests, votes and common

expenseliabilities.
3209. Limited common elements.
3210. Platsandplans.
3211. Conversionand expansionof flexible condominiums.
3212. Withdrawal of withdrawablereal estate.
3213. Alterationsof units.
3214. Relocationof boundariesbetweenadjoining units;
3215. Subdivision or conversionof units.
3216. Easementfor encroachments.
3217. Use for sales purposes.
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3218. Easementto facilitate completion,conversionand expansion.
3219. Amendmentof declaration.
3220. Terminationof condominium.
3221. Rights of securedlenders.

§ 3201. Creationof condominium.
(a) General rule.—A condominium may be created pursuantto

this subpartonly by recording a declarationexecuted,in the same
manneras adeed, by all personswhoseinterestsin the real estatewill
be conveyedto unit ownersand by every lessorof a leasethe expira-
tion or termination of which will terminate the condominium or
reduceits size,provided,however,in any suchleasewherein thelessor
is the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,a municipal governmentor
anyagencythereof,said lessorneednot executethe declarationif they
shall have previously given written consentto its filing and agreedto
be bound by the provisions of the PennsylvaniaUniform Condo-
minium Act, in which casesaid declarationshall be executedby the
lesseethen in possessionof the subjectproperty.The declarationshall
be recordedin everycountyin which anyportionof the condominium
is locatedin the samerecordsas are maintainedfor the recordingof
deedsof real property and shall be indexedagainsteachdeclarantas
the grantorandthe nameof thecondominiumas the grantee.

(b) Substantialcompletionprerequisiteto recording.—A declara-
tion or an amendmentto a declarationadding units to a condo-
minium, may not be recorded unless all structural componentsand
mechanicalsystemsof all buildingscontainingor comprisinganyunits
thereby createdare substantially completedin accordancewith the
plans, as evidencedby a recordedcertificate of completionexecuted
by an independentregisteredsurveyor, architector professionalengi-
neer.Whenevera plat or plancomplying with section3210 (relating to
plats and plans)hasbeenpreviously recordedpursuantto the act of
July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247), knownas the “PennsylvaniaMunici-
palities Planning Code,” or an ordinance regulating land develop-
ment, the plat or plan may be incorporatedinto the declarationby
reference.

(c) Substantialcompletionprerequisiteto conveyance.—Nointerest
in aunit maybe conveyeduntil the unit is substantiallycompletedas
evidenced by a recorded certificate of completion executed by an
independentregisteredarchitect,surveyoror professionalengineer.

(d) Construction of section.—Nothingcontained in this section
shall preventthe offering for sale of a unit or interestin a unit or the
executionof anyagreementto sell andpurchasea unit or any interest
in aunit (asopposedto actualconveyance)prior to completionof the
unit.
§ 3202. Unit boundaries.

Except as provided by the declaration:
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(1) If walls, floor or ceilings are designated as boundaries of a
unit, all lath, furring, wallboard, plasterboard,plaster, paneling,
tiles, wallpaper, paint, finished flooring and any other materials
constitutingany part of the finished surfacesthereof are a part of
the unit, and all other portions of the walls, floors or ceilings area
part of the commonelements.

(2) If anychute, flue, duct, wire, conduit, bearingwall, bearing
column or any other fixture lies partially within and partially
outside the designatedboundariesof a unit, any portion thereof
serving only that unit is a limited commonelementallocatedsolely
to thatunit, andany portion thereofserving morethanone unit or
any portion of the common elements is a part of the common
elements.

(3) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(2), all spaces,inte-
rior partitions and other fixtures and improvementswithin the
boundariesof aunit are apart of theunit.

(4) Any shutters,awnings, window boxes, doorsteps,stoops,
porches,balconies, patios and all exterior doorsand windows or
otherfixtures designedto serveasingle unit, but locatedoutsidethe
unit’s boundaries, are limited common elements allocated
exclusivelyto thatunit.

§ 3203. Constructionand validity of declarationand bylaws.
(a) Provisions severable.—All provisions of the declarationand

bylawsareseverable.
(b) Application of rule against perpetuities.—Therule against

perpetuitiesmaynot be appliedto defeatanyprovisionof thedeclara-
tion or this subpart, or any instrument executed pursuantto the
declarationor this subpart.

(c) Conflict between declarationand bylaws.—In the event of a
conflict betweenthe provisionsof the declarationand the bylaws, the
declarationprevailsexceptto the extentthe declarationis inconsistent
with this subpart.

(d) Effect of noncomplianceon title to unit.—Title to a unit and
its commonelementinterestis not renderedunmarketableor otherwise
affected by any provision of unrecordedbylaws or by reasonof an
insubstantialfailure of the declarationto comply with this subpart.
§ 3204. Description of units.

After the declarationis recorded,a descriptionof a unit which sets
forth the nameof the condominium,the recordingdatafor the decla-
ration, the county or countiesin which the condominium is located
and the identifying numberof the unit is a sufficient legal description
of that unit and its common elementinterest even if the common
elementinterest is not describedor referred to therein.Deeds, leases
andmortgagesof units shall be recordedin the samerecordsas are
maintainedby the recorder for the recording of like instrumentsand
shall be indexed by the recorder in the samemanneras like instru-
mentsareindexed.
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§ 3205. Contents of declaration; all condominiums.
The declaration for a condominium must contain:

(1) The nameof the condominiumwhich must include the word
“condominium”or be followed by the words “a condominium.”

(2) The nameof everycounty in which any part of the condo-
minium is situated.

(3) A legally sufficient descri:ptionof the real estateincludedin
the condominium.

(4) A description or delineation of the boundaries of each unit
including the unit’s identifying number.

(5) A statementof the maximum numberof units that may be
created by the subdivision or conversion of units owned by the
declarant pursuantto section3215(c) (relating to subdivision or
conversion of units).

(6) A description of any limited common elements as provided
in section 3209 (relating to limited commonelements).

(7) A description of any common elements not within the
boundariesof any convertible real estatewhich may be allocated
subsequentlyas limited commonelementstogetherwith astatement
that they may be so allocatedanda descriptionof the methodby
which the allocationsareto be made.

(8) An allocation to eachunit of an undivided interest in the
commonelements,a portion of the votes in the associationand a
percentageor fraction of the common expensesof the association
(section3208).

(9) Any restrictionscreatedby the declaranton use, occupancy
andalienationof the units.

(10) The recording data for recorded easementsand licenses
appurtenantto or included in the condominium or to which any
portionof the condominiumis or maybecomesubject.

(11) Any other mattersthe declarantdeemsappropriate.
§ 3206. Contentsof declaration; flexible condominiums.

The declarationfor a flexible condominium shall include, in addi-
tion to the mattersspecified in section3205 (relating to contentsof
declaration;all condominiums):

(1) An explicit reservationof anyoptionsto createunits, limited
common elements,or both, within convertiblereal estateor to add
additional real estateto or withdraw withdrawablereal estatefrom
the condominium.

(2) A statementof the time limit, not exceedingsevenyearsafter
the recording of the declaration,upon which any option reserved
under paragraph(1) will lapse together with a statementof any
circumstancesthat will terminatethe option beforethe expirationof
the timelimit.

(3) A statementof any limitations on any option reservedunder
paragraph (1), other than limitations created by or imposed
pursuantto law, or else a statementthat thereare no such limita-
tions.
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(4) A statement of the extent to which the common element
interest, relative voting strength in the associationand share of
commonexpenseliability of each unit in the condominiumat the
time the declaration is recorded may be increased or decreased by
actions pursuant to any option reserved under paragraph (1)
including the formulas to be used for those reallocations.

(5) Legally sufficientdescriptionsof each portionof convertible,
additionalandwithdrawablereal estate.

(6) If portions of any convertible, additional or withdrawable
realestatemaybe converted,addedor withdrawnat different times,
astatementto that effect togetherwith:

(i) either astatementfixing the boundariesof thoseportions
and regulatingthe order in which they may be converted,added
or withdrawnor astatementthat no assurancesaremadein those
regards:and

(ii) a statementas to whether, if any portion of convertible,
additional or withdrawable real estate is converted, added or
withdrawn,all or anyparticular portion of thator anyother real
estatemustbeconverted,addedor withdrawn.
(7) A statementof:

(i) the maximumnumberof units that maybe createdwithin
anyadditional or convertiblereal estate,or within any portion of
either, the boundariesof which are fixed pursuantto paragraph
(6);

(ii) how many of those units will be restrictedexclusively to
residentialuse;and

(iii) the maximum number of units . per acre that may be
created within any portions the boundaries of which are not fixed
pursuant to paragraph (6).
(8) If any of the units that may be built within any additional or

convertible real estate are not to be restrictedexclusively to residen-
tial use,a statementwith respectto each portion of the additional
and convertiblereal estateof the maximum percentageof the real
estateareasand the maximum percentageof the floor areasof all
units thatmay be createdtherein that are not restrictedexclusively
to residentialuse.

(9) A statementof the extent to which any buildings and units
thatmaybe erectedupon eachportion of theadditional or convert-
ible real estatewill becompatiblewith the other buildingsandunits
in the condominium in terms of architectural style, quality of
construction,principal materialsemployedin constructionand size,
or astatementthat no assurancesaremadein thoseregards.

(10) A statementthat all restrictionsin the declarationaffecting
use, occupancyandalienation of units will apply to units created
within any convertible or additional real estate,or a statementof
anydifferentiationsthatmaybe madeas to thoseunits.
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(11) General descriptions of all other improvementsand limited
commonelementsthatmaybe madeor createdupon or within each
portion of the additional or convertiblereal estate,or a statement
that no assurancesaremadein that regard.

(12) A statementof any limitations as to the locations of any
buildingsor other improvementsthat may be made within convert-
ible or additional real estate,or a statementthat no assurancesare
made in that regard.

(13) A statement that any limited common elementscreated
within any convertibleor additional real estatewill be of the same
general types and sizes as those within other parts of the condo-
minium, or astatementof any other assurancesin that- regard,or a
statementthat no assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(14) A statement that the proportion of limited common
elementsto units createdwithin convertibleor additional real estate
will be approximatelyequal to the proportionexisting within other
parts of the condominium, or a statementof any other assurances
in that regard,or a statementthat no assurancesare madein that
regard.

(15) A statement of the extent to which any assurances made in
the declarationregarding additional or withdrawable real estate
pursuantto paragraphs(6) through (14) apply in the event any
additional real estateis not added to or any withdrawableland is
withdrawn from the condominium,or a statementthat thoseassur-
ancesdo not apply if the real estateis not addedto or is withdrawn
from the condominium.

§ 3207. Leaseholdcondominiums.
(a) Recording lease and contents of declaration.—Anylease the

expirationor terminationof which mayterminatethe condominiumor
reduce its size shall be recordedand thedeclarationshall state:

(1) The recordingdata for the lease.
(2) The dateon which the leaseis scheduledto expire.
(3) A legally sufficient descriptionof the real estatesubject to

the lease.
(4) Any right of the unit ownersto redeemthe reversionand the

mannerwherebythoserights maybe exercised,or a statementthat
theydo not havethoserights.

(5) Any right of the unit ownersto removeany improvements
within a reasonabletime after the expiration or terminationof the
lease,or astatementthat they do not have thoserights.

(6) Any rights of the unit owners to renew the lease and the
conditions of any renewal, or a statementthat they do not have
thoserights.
(b) Limitation on termination of leasehold interest.—After the

declaration for a leasehold condominium is recorded, neither the
lessornor his successorin interestmay terminatethe leaseholdinterest
of a unit owner who makes timely paymentof his share of the rent
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and otherwisecomplies with all covenantswhich, if violated, would
entitle the lessor to terminate the lease. A unit owner’s leasehold
interest is not affectedby failure of any other personto pay rent or
fulfill anyothercovenant.

(c) Merger of leaseholdand fee simple interests.—Acquisitionof
the leaseholdinterestof anyunit ownerby the owner of the reversion
or remainderdoes not merge the leaseholdand fee simple interests
unless the leasehold interests of all unit owners subject to that
reversionor remainderare acquired.

(d) Reallocation of interestsif number of units reduced.—If the
expirationor terminationof aleasedecreasesthe numberof unitsin a
condominium,the commonelementinterests,votes in the association
and commonexpenseliabilities shall be reallocatedin accordancewith
section3107 (relating to eminent domain) as though thoseunits had
beentaken by eminent domain. Reallocationsshall be confirmed by
an amendmentto the declarationprepared,executedand recordedby
the association.
§ 3208. Allocation of commonelementinterests,votesand common

expenseliabilities.
(a) General rule.—The declarationshall allocate a fraction or

percentageof undivided interestsin the common elementsand in the
commonexpensesof the association,and a portionof the votesin the
association,to eachunit and statethe formulasusedto establishthose
allocations.

(b) Flexible condominiums.—In a flexible condominium, the
common elementinterest and commonexpenseliability allocated to
each unit mustbe equal,or proportionateto the relative size of each
unit, unlessthe declarationas originally recorded:

(1) requiresthat any units createdin additional or convertible
real estatebe substantiallyidenticalto the other units in the condo-
minium andprovides that commonelement interestsand common
expenseliabilities will be allocatedto thoseunits in accordancewith
the formulasusedfor the initial allocations;or

(2) identifies all other types of units that may be created in
additional or convertible real estatein terms of architecturalstyle,
quality of construction,principal materialsto be usedandrangesof
sizes and states the formulas upon which any reallocations of
common elementinterestsand common expenseliabilities will be
made,or statesthe common elementinterestand commonexpense
liability to beallocatedto eachunit that maybe created.
(c) Votes.—The numberof votes allocatedto eachunit must be

equal, proportionate to that unit’s common expense liability, or
proportionateto that unit’s commonelement interest. If the declara-.
tion allocatesan equalnumberof votes in the associationto eachunit,
each unit that may be subdividedor convertedby the declarantinto
two or moreunits, commonelements,or both (section3215), mustbe
allocateda number of votes in the associationproportionateto the
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relative size of that unit comparedto the aggregatesize of all units
andthe remainingvotesin the associationmust be allocatedequallyto
the otherunits. Thedeclarationmay providethatdifferentallocations
of votes shall be madeto the units on particular mattersspecifiedin
the declaration.

(d) Alteration or partition of allocations.—Exceptin the caseof
eminent domain (section3107), expansionor conversionof a flexible
condominium (section3211), withdrawal of withdrawablereal estate
(section3212), relocation of boundaries between adjoining units
(section3214) or subdivision of units (section3215), the common
elementinterest,votes and commonexpenseliability allocated to any
unit maynot be alteredwithout unanimousconsentof all unit owners.
The commonelementsarenot subjectto partition and anypurported
conveyance,encumbrance,judicial sale or other voluntaryor involun-
tary transferof an undivided interest in the commonelementsmade
without the unit to which it is allocatedis void.

(e) Calculationsfor undivided interests.—Exceptfor minor varia-
tions due to rounding, the sums of the undivided interests in the
common elements and common expenseliabilities allocatedat any
timeto all the unitsshall eachequaloneif statedas fractionsor 100%
if stated as percentages.In the event of discrepancybetween the
commonelementinterest,votesor commonexpenseliability allocated
to aunit and the resultderivedfrom applicationof the formulas,the
allocatedcommon elementinterest, vote or common expenseliability
prevails.
§ 3209. Limited commonelements.

(a) Allocation.—Except for the limited common elements
describedin section3202(2) and (4) (relating to unit boundaries),the
declarationshall specify to which unit or units each limited common
element is allocated.That allocationmay not be alteredwithout the
consentof the unit ownerswhoseunits areaffected.

(b) Reallocation.—Subjectto any provisionsof the declaration,a
limited commonelementmay be reallocatedby a recordedassignment
executedby the unit ownersbetweenor amongwhoseunits the reallo-
cation is made,or by an amendmentto the declarationexecutedby
those unit owners. The personsexecuting the assignmentor amend-
ment to the declarationshallprovideacopy thereofto the association.

(c) Common elements not previously allocated.—A common
element not previously allocatedas a limited common elementmay
not be so allocatedexceptpursuantto provisions in the declaration
madein accordancewith section3205(7) (relating to contentsof decla-
ration; all condominiums).The declarationmayprovide that the allo-
cations shall be made by deeds or assignmentsexecuted by the
declarantor the association,or by amendmentsto the declaration.
§ 3210. Plats and plans.

(a) Generalrule.—Platsand plans are a part of the declaration.
Separateplats and plans are not required by this subpart if all the
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information required by this section is containedin either a plat or
plan. Each plat and plan must be clear and legible and contain a
certification that the plat or plan accuratelydepictsall existing condi-
tions andcontainsall informationrequiredby this section.

(b) Contentsof plat.—Eachplat must show:
(1) The name,locationand dimensionsof the condominium.
(2) The locationand dimensionsof all existingimprovements.
(3) The intendedlocation and dimensionsof any ëontemplated

improvementto be constructedanywherewithin the condominium
labeledeither “MUST BE BUILT” or “NEED NOT BE BUILT”
but neednot show contemplatedimprovementswithin the bound-
ariesof convertiblerealestate.

(4) The location and dimensionsof any convertiblereal estate,
labeledas such.

(5) The locationanddimensionsof anywithdrawablereal estate,
labeledas such.

(6) The extentof any encroachmentsby or upon anyportion of
the condominium.

(7) To the extent feasible, the location and dimensions of all
easementsservingor burdeninganyportionof the condominium.

(8) The location and dimensionsof anyvertical unit boundaries
not shownor projectedon plansrecordedpursuantto subsection(c)
and that unit’s identifying number.

(9) The location with referenceto establisheddatum of any
horizontal unit boundaries not shown or projected on plans
recorded pursuant to subsection (c) and that unit’s identifying
number.

(10) The location and dimensionsof anyreal estatein which the
unit ownerswill own only an estatefor years,labeled as “leasehold
real estate.”

(11) The distancebetweennoncontiguousparcels of real estate
comprisingthe condominium.

(12) The location and dimensionsof limited commonelements,
including porches,balconiesand patios, other than parking spaces
and the other limited commonelementsdescribedin section3202(2)
and(4) (relating to unit boundaries).

(13) All other matterscustomarilyshownon landsurveys.
(c) Contentsof plan.—Plansof every building that contains or

comprisesall or part of anyunit andis locatedor mustbe built within
anyportionof the condominium,other thanwithin the boundariesof
anyconvertiblereal estate,mustshow:

(1) The location and dimensionsof the vertical boundariesof
eachunit, to the extent thoseboundarieslie within or coincide with
the boundariesof the building in which the unit is located, andthat
unit’s identifying number.

(2) Any horizontalunit boundaries,with referenceto established
datum,not shown on plats recordedpursuantto subsection(b), and
that unit’s identifying number.
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(3) Any units that may be convertedby the declarantto create
additional units or common elements(section3215(c)), identified
appropriately.
(d) Horizontal boundariesof unit partly outsidebuilding.—Unless

the declarationprovides otherwise,the horizontalboundariesof part
of aunit locatedoutsideof a building have the sameelevationas the
horizontalboundariesof the inside part and need not be depicted on
the plats andplans.

(e) Convertingor addingreal estate.—Uponconvertingconvertible
real estateor addingadditionalreal estate(section3211), the declarant
shall record new plats for that real estateconforming to the require-
ments of subsection(b) and new plans for any buildings on that real
estateconformingto therequirementsof subsection(c). If lessthanall
of any convertiblereal estateis being converted,the new plats must
alsoshowthe locationanddimensionsof theremainingportion.

(f) Convertingunits.—If adeclarantconvertsanyunit into two or
more units, limited commonelements,or both (section3215), he shall
record new plans showing the location and dimensionsof any new
units andlimited commonelementsthuscreatedas well as thelocation
anddimensionsof anyportion of that spacenot beingconverted.

(g) Alternative recording.—Insteadof recording new plats and
plansas requiredby subsections(e) and (f), the declarantmay record
new certificationsof plats and planspreviouslyrecordedif thoseplats
and plansshowall improvementsrequiredby subsections(e) and(f).

(h) Who may makecertifications.—Anycertification of a plat or
plan requiredby this sectionor section3201(b) (relating to creationof
condominium)must be madeby an independentregisteredsurveyor,
architector professionalengineer.
§ 3211. Conversionand expansionof flexible condominiums.

(a) Generalrulé.—To convertconvertible real estateor add addi-
tional real estatepursuantto an option reservedundersection3206(1)
(relating to contents of declaration; flexible condominiums), the
declarant shall prepare, execute and record an amendmentto the
declaration(section3219) and comply with section3210 (relating to
plats andplans).The declarantis the unit owner of any units thereby
created.The amendmentto the declarationmustassignan identifying
numberto eachunit formedin the convertibleor additional real estate
and reallocatecommonelementinterests,votesin the associationand
commonexpenseliabilities. The amendmentmustdescribeor delineate
any limited commonelementsformed out of the convertibleor addi-
tional real estate,showing or designatingthe unit to which each is
allocated to the extent required by section3209 (relating to limited
commonelements).
• (b) Creationswithin addedreal estate.—Convertibleor withdraw-

able real estatemaybe createdwithin anyadditionalreal estateadded
to the condominiumif the amendmentaddingthat real estateincludes
all mattersrequired by section3205 (relating to contentsof declara-
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tion; all condominiums)or section3206 (relating to contentsof decla-
ration; flexible condominiums), as the case may be, and the plat
includes all mattersrequired by section3210(b) (relating to plats and
plans).This provision doesnot extend the time limit on conversionor
contraction of a flexible condominium imposed by the declaration
pursuantto section3206(2).

(c) Liability for expensesand right to income.—Until conversion
occurs or the period during which conversion may occur expires,
whicheveroccursfirst, the declarantaloneis liable for real estatetaxes
assessedagainst convertible real estate and all other expensesin
connectionwith that real estate.No other unit owner and no other
portion of the condominium is subject to a claim for paymentof
thosetaxesor expenses.Unlessthedeclarationprovidesotherwise,any
income or proceeds from convertible real estate inures to the
declarant.
§ 3212. Withdrawal of withdrawablereal estate.

(a) General rule.—To withdraw withdrawablereal estate from a
flexible condominium pursuant to an option reserved under
section3206(1) (relating to contentsof declaration;flexible condomin-
iums), the declarantshall prepare,executeand record an amendment
to the declarationcontainingalegally sufficient descriptionof the real
estate being withdrawn and stating the fact of withdrawal. The
amendmentmust reallocatecommon element interests, votes in the
associationand common expenseliabilities to the remaining units in
the condominium in proportion to the respectiveinterests,votes and
liabilities of thoseunits before the withdrawal, and the reallocationis
effective whenthe amendmentis recorded.

(b) When withdrawal prohibited.—If a portion of the withdraw-
able real estatewas describedpursuantto section3206(6), that portion
may not be withdrawn if any personotherthan the declarantowns a
unit situatedtherein. If the portionwas not so described,none of it is
withdrawable if any personother than the declarant owns a unit
situatedtherein.

(c) Liability for expensesand right to income.—Until withdrawal
occurs or the period during which withdrawal may occur expires,
whicheveroccursfirst, the declarantaloneis liable for real estatetaxes
assessedagainst withdrawablereal estateand all other expensesin
connectionwith that real estate.No other unit owner and no other
portion of the condominium is subject to a claim for paymentof
thosetaxesor expenses.Unlessthe declarationprovidesotherwise,any
income or proceeds from withdrawable real estate inures to the
declarant.
§ 3213. Alterations of units.

Subject to the provisionsof the declarationand other provisionsof
law, aunit owner:

(1) May makeany improvementsor alterationsto his unit that
do not impair the structural integrity or mechanical systemsor
lessenthe supportof anyportion of the condominium.
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(2) May not changethe appearanceof the commonelementsor
the exterior appearanceof a unit or any other portion of the
condominiumwithout permissionof the association.

(3) After acquiringan adjoiningunit or an adjoiningpart of an
adjoining unit, may removeor alter any intervening partition or
createaperturestherein,evenif the partition in wholeor in part is a
commonelement,if thoseacts do not impair the structuralintegrity
or mechanicalsystemsor lessenthe supportof any portion of the
condominium.Removalof partitionsor creationof aperturesunder
this paragraphis not an alterationof boundaries.

§ 3214. Relocationof boundariesbetweenadjoining units.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof the declarationand

other provisionsof law, the boundariesbetweenadjoining units may
be relocatedby an amendmentto the declarationupon applicationto
the associationby the owners of those units. If the owners of the
adjoining units have specified a reallocationbetweentheir units of
their commonelementinterests,votesin the associationand common
expenseliabilities, the applicationmust state the proposedrealloca-
tions. Unlessthe executiveboard determines,within 30 days,that the
reallocations are unreasonable,the association shall prepare an
amendmentthat identifies the units involved, statesthe reallocations,
is executed by those unit owners, contains words of conveyance
betweenthem and, upon recordation, is indexedin the nameof the
grantorandthe grantee.

(b) Preparingand recording plats or plans.—Theassociationshall
prepareandrecord platsor plansnecessaryto showthe alteredbound-
aries between adjoining units and their dimensions and identifying
numbers.
§ 3215. Subdivisionor convers:ionof units.

(a) Generalrule.—If the declarationexpresslyso permits, a unit
may be subdividedinto two or more units or, in the caseof a unit
owned by a declarant, may be subdivided or convertedinto two or
moreunits, commonelements,or a combinationof units andcommon
elements.Subjectto the provisionsof the declargtionandother provi-
sions of law, upon applicationof a unit owner to subdivideaunit or
upon applicationof adeclarantto convertaunit the associationshall
prepare, execute and record an amendment to the declaration,
including the platsandplans,subdividingor convertingthatunit.

(b) Execution and contents of amendment.—Theamendmentto
the declarationmust be executed by the owner of the unit to be
subdivided, assign an identifying number to each unit createdand
reallocatethe common elementinterest,votes in the associationand
commonexpenseliability formerly allocatedto the subdividedunit to
the new units in any reasonablemannerprescribedby the owner of
the subdividedunit.

(c) Conversionof unit of declarantto commonelements.—Inthe
caseof a unit owned by a declarant,if a declarantconverts all of a
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unit to common elements,the amendmentto the declarationmust
reallocateamongtheotherunits the commonelementinterest,votesin
the associationand commonexpenseliability formerly allocatedto the
convertedunit on the samebasis usedfor the initial allocationthereof.
§ 3216. Easementfor encroachments.

To the extentthatany unit or commonelementencroacheson any
other unit or commonelement,a valid easementfor the encroachment
exists.The easementdoesnot relieve a unit owner of liability in case
of his willful misconductnor relieve a declarantor any contractor,
subcontractoror materialmanof liability for failure to adhereto the
platsandplans.
§ 3217. Use for salespurposes.

A declarantmay maintain sales offices, managementoffices and
models in the condominium only if the declarationSo providesand
specifies the rights of a declarantwith regard to the number, size,
location and relocationthereof.Any salesoffice, managementoffice
or model not designateda unit by the declaration is a common
element,and if a declarantceasesto be a unit owner, he ceasesto
haveanyrights with regardtheretounlessit is removedpromptly from
the condominiumin accordancewith a right to removereservedin the
declaration.Subjectto any limitations in the declaration,a declarant
may maintain signs on the common elementsadvertisingthe condo-
minium.
§ 3218. Easementto facilitate completion,conversionandexpansion.

Subject to the provisionsof the declaration,a declarant has an
easementthrough the commonelementsas maybe reasonablyneces-
sary for the purposeof discharging a declarant’s obligations or
exercisingspecial declarantrights, whether arising under this subpart
or reservedin the declaration.
§ 3219. Amendmentof declaration.

(a) Number of votes required.—Exceptin casesof amendments
that may be executedby a declarantunder sections3210(e) and (f)
(relating to plats and plans), 3211(a) (relating to conversion and
expansionof flexible condominiums) or 3212(a) (relating to with-
drawal of withdrawable real estate); the association under
sections3107 (relating to eminentdomain), 3207(d) (relating to lease-
hold condominiums),3209(c) (relating to limited commonelements)or
3215(a) (relating to subdivisionor conversionof units); or certainunit
ownersunder sections3209(b) (relating to limited commonelements),
3214(a) (relating to relocationof boundariesbetweenadjoiningunits),
3215(b) (relating to subdivision or conversion of units) or 3220(b)
(relating to termination of condominium), and exceptas limited by
subsection(d), the declaration,including the plats andplans, maybe
amendedonly by voteor agreementof unit ownersof units to which
at least67¾of the votesin the associationareallocated,or any larger
majority the declaration specifies. The declarationmay specify a
smaller number only if all of the units are restrictedexclusively to
nonresidentialuse.
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(b) Limitation of action to challengeamendment.—Noaction to
challengethe validity of an amendmentadoptedby the association
pursuantto this sectionmaybe broughtmorethan one year after the
amendmentis recorded.

(c) Recordingamendment.—Everyamendmentto the declaration
mustbe recordedin every county in which any portion of the condo-
minium is located in the same records as are maintained for the
recordingof deedsof real property and shall be indexed in the name
of the condominium in both the grantor and grantee index. An
amendmentis effectiveonly upon recordation.

(d) When unanimous consent required.—Exceptto the extent
expresslypermittedor requiredby other provisionsof this subpart,no
amendmentmay create or increasespecial declarant rights, increase
the number of units or change the boundariesof any unit, the
commonelementinterest,commonexpenseliability or voting strength
in the associationallocatedto a unit, or the usesto which anyunit is
restricted,in the absenceof unanimousconsentof the unit owners.

(e) Officer authorized to execute amendment.—Amendmentsto
the declarationrequiredby this subpartto be recordedby the associa-
tion shall be prepared,executed,recordedand certified by anyofficer
of the associationdesignatedfor that purposeor, in the absenceof
designation,by the presidentof the association.
§ 3220. Terminationof condom:inium.

(a) Number of votes required.—Exceptin the caseof a taking of
all the units by eminentdomain (section3107), a condominiummay
be terminatedonly by agreementof unit ownersof units to which at
least 80% of the votes in the associationare allocated,or any larger
percentagethe declarationspecifies. The declarationmay specify a
smaller percentageonly if all of the units in the condominium are
restrictedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuses.

(b) Execution and recording agreementand ratifications.—An
agreementof unit owners to terminate a condominium must be
evidencedby their executionof a terminationagreementor ratifica-
tions thereof. If, pursuantto a terminationagreement,the real estate
constitutingthe condominiumis to be sold following termination,the
terminationagreementmustset forth the termsof the sale.A termina-
tion agreementand all ratificationsthereof mustbe recordedin every
county in which a portionof the condominiumis locatedin the same
recordsas are maintainedfor the recordingof deedsof real property
and shall be indexed in the nameof the condominium in both the
grantor index and the grantee index. A termination agreementis
effectiveonly uponrecordation.

(c) Statusif real estatesold.—The association,on behalf of the
unit owners, may contractfor the sale of the condominium,but the
contractis not binding on the unit ownersuntil approvedpursuantto
subsections(a) and(b). If the real estateconstitutingthe condominium
is to be sold following termination, title to that real estate,upon
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termination, vests in the associationas trustee for the holdersof all
interestsin the units. Thereafter,the associationhasall powersneces-
sary and appropriate to effect the sale. Until the sale has been
concluded and the proceeds thereof distributed, the association
continues in existencewith all powers it had before termination.
Proceedsof the sale must be distributed to unit owners and lien-
holdersas their interestsmay appear,in proportion to the respective
interestsof unit ownersas providedin subsection(f). Unlessotherwise
specified in the termination agreement,as long as the association
holds title to the real estate,each unit owner andhis successorsin
interesthavean exclusiveright to occupancyof theportion of the real
estate that formerly constituted his unit. During the period of that
occupancy,eachunit ownerand his successorsin interestremain liable
for all assessmentsand other obligations imposedon unit owners by
this subpartor the declaration.

(d) Statusif realestatenot sold.—If the real estateconstitutingthe
condominiumis not to be sold following termination,title to the real
estate, upon termination, vests in the unit owners as tenants in
common in proportion to their respective interests as provided in
subsection (f) and liens on the units shift accordingly. While the
tenancy in common exists, each unit owner and his successorsin
interesthavean exclusiveright to occupancyof the portionof the real
estatethat formerly constitutedhis unit.

(e) Distribution of assetsof association.—Followingterminationof
the condominium,andafter paymentof or provisionfor the claimsof
the association’screditors, the assetsof the associationshall be
distributedto unit ownersin proportionto their respectiveinterestsas
provided in subsection (f). The proceeds of sale described in
subsection(c) and heldby the associationas trusteeare not assetsof
the association.

(f) Respectiveinterestsof unit owners.—Therespectiveinterestsof
unit ownersreferredto in subsections(c), (d) and(e) areas follows:

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), the respectiveinterests
of unit owners are the fair marketvalues of their units, limited
commonelementsand commonelementinterestsimmediatelybefore
the termination, as determined by one or more independent
appraisersselectedby the association.The decisionof the indepen-
dentappraisersshall be distributedto the unit ownersand becomes
final unlessdisapprovedwithin 30 days after distribution by unit
owners of units to which 25% of the votes in the associationare
allocated.The proportionof anyunit owner’s interestto thatof all
unit ownersis determinedby dividing the fair marketvalue of that
unit owner’s unit and common elementinterest by the total fair
marketvaluesof all the units andcommonelements.

(2) If any unit or any limited commonelementis destroyedto
the extentthatan appraisalof the fair marketvaluethereofprior to
destructioncannotbe made,the interestsof all unit ownersaretheir
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respectivecommon elementinterestsimmediately before the termi-
nation.
(g) Effect of foreclosureor enforcementof lien.—Foreclosureor

enforcementof a lien or encumbranceagainstthe entire condominium
does not of itself terminate the condominium, and foreclosure or
enforcementof a lien or encumbranceagainstaportion of the condo-
minium, other thanwithdrawablereal estate,does not withdraw that
portion from the condominium.Foreclosureor enforcementof a lien
or encumbranceagainst withdraw;ablereal estatedoes not of itself
withdraw that real estatefrom the condominiumbut the persontaking
title thereto has the right to require from the association,upon
request, an amendmentexcluding the real estate from the condo-
minium.
§ 3221. Rights of secured lenders.

The declarationmay require that all or a specified number or
percentageof the mortgageesor beneficiariesof deedsof trustencum-
bering the units approvespecifiedactionsof the unit owners or the
associationas aconditionto the effectivenessof thoseactionsbut no
requirementfor approvalmayoperateto:

(1) deny or delegatecontrol over the general administrative
affairs of the associationby the unit ownersor the executiveboard;
or

(2) prevent the association or the executive board from
commencing,intervening in or settling any litigation or proceeding
or receiving and distributing any insuranceproceedspursuantto
section3312 (relating to insurance).
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MANAGEMENT OF THE CONDOMINIUM
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§ 3301. Organizationof unit owners’ association.
A unit owners’ associationshall be organizedno later thanthe date

the condominiumis created.The membershipof the associationat all
times shall consist exclusively of all the unit owners or, following
terminationof the condominium,of all former unit ownersentitled to
distributionsof proceedsundersection3220 (relating to terminationof
condominium) •or their heirs, successorsor assigns.The association
shall be organized as a profit or nonprofit corporation or as an
unincorporatedassociation.
§ 3302. Powersof unit owners’ association.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,the
association,evenif unincorporated,may:

(1) Adopt andamendbylawsandrulesandregulations.
(2) Adopt and amend budgets for revenues,expendituresand

reserves and collect assessmentsfor common expensesfrom unit
owners.

(3) Hire and terminatemanaging agentsand other employees,
agentsandindependentcontractors.

(4) Institute, defendor intervenein litigation or administrative
proceedingsin its own nameon behalfof itself or two or moreunit
ownerson mattersaffectingthe condominium.

(5) Make contractsandincur liabilities.
(6) Regulate the use, maintenance,repair, replacement and

modification of commonelements.
(7) Causeadditional improvementsto be made as a part of the

commonelements.
(8) Acquire, hold, encumberand convey in its own nameany

right, title or interestto real or personalproperty.
• (9) Grant easements,leases,licensesand concessionsthrough or

over thecommonelements.
(10) Imposeand receiveany payments,feesor chargesfor the

use, rental or operationof the commonelementsother thanlimited
common elementsdescribedin section3202(2) and (4) (relating to
unit boundaries).

(11) Imposechargesfor late paymentof assessmentsand, after
notice and an opportunity to be heard, levy reasonablefines for
violations of the declaration,bylaws and rules and regulationsof
the association.

(12) Impose reasonablechargesfor the preparationand record-
ation of amendmentsto the declaration,resalecertificatesrequired
by section3407 (relating to resalesof units) or statementsof unpaid
assessments.

(13) Provide for the indemnificationof its officers and executive
boardandmaintain directors’ andofficers’ liability insurance.

(14) Exerciseany other powersconferredby the declarationor
bylaws.
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(15) Exercise all other powers that may be exercised in this
Commonwealthby legal entitiesof the sametypeas the association.

(16) Exercise any other powers necessaryand proper for the
governanceand operationof the association.
(b) Restriction on limitations in declaration.—Notwithstanding

subsection(a), the declarationmay not impose limitations on the
power of the associationto deal with the declarantthat are more
restrictivethan the limitations imposedon the power of the associa-
tion to deal with otherpersons.
§ 3303. Executiveboard membersand officers.

(a) Powersandfiduciary status.—Exceptas provided in the decla-
ration, the bylaws, in subsection(b) or other provisions of this
subpart,the executiveboardmayact in all instanceson behalfof the
association. The officers and members of the executive board
appointedby the declarantaresubjectto liability as fiduciariesof the
unit ownersfor their actsor omissions.

(b) Limitation on authority.—Theexecutiveboardmaynot act on
behalf of the associationto amendthe declaration(section3219), to
terminatethe condominium (section3220) or to elect membersof the
executiveboard or determinethe qualifications,powersand duties or
terms of office of executiveboard members(section3303(e))but the
executiveboardmayfill vacanciesin its membershipfor the unexpired
portion of any term. In addition to other rights conferred by the
declaration,bylaws or this subpart, the unit owners, by majority or
any larger votespecifiedin the declaration,may reject anybudgetor
capital expenditureapprovedby the executive board, within 30 days
after the approval.

(c) Status during period of declarant control.—Subject to
subsection(d), the declarationmayprovide for a period of declarant
control of the associationduring which period a declarantor persons
designatedby him mayappointand removethe officers and members
of the executiveboard. Any period of declarantcontrol extendsfrom
the date of the first conveyancecf a unit to a personother thana
declarant for a period not exceedingseven years in the case of a
flexible condominium containing convertible real estateor to which
additional real estatemay be added,or five years in the caseof any
othercondominium.Regardlessof the period provided in the declara-
tion, a period of declarantcontrol terminatesno later than 180 days
after conveyanceof 75% of the units to unit owners other than a
declarant.A declarantmay voluntarily surrenderthe right to appoint
and removeofficersandmembersof the executiveboardbeforetermi-
nation Of that period but in that event he may require, for the
durationof the period of declarantcontrol, that specified actionsof
the associationor executiveboard, as describedin a recordedinstru-
ment executedby the declarant,be approvedby the declarantbefore
theybecomeeffective.
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(d) Election of membersduring transfer of declarantcontrol.—
Not later than 60 days after conveyanceof 25¾of the units to unit
owners other than adeclarant,not less than 25¾of the membersof
the executive board shall be elected by unit owners other than the
declarant.Not laterthan60 daysafterconveyanceof 50% of the units
to unit ownersother thana declarant,not less than33 1/3% of the
membersof the executiveboard shall be electedby unit ownersother
thanthe declarant.

(e) Election of membersand officers following declarantcontrol.
—Not later than the terminationof any period of declarantcontrol,
the unit owners shall elect an executive board of at least three
membersat least a majority of whom must be unit owners. The
executiveboard shall electthe officers. The personselected shall take
office upon election.

(f) Calculation of percentagesof units conveyed.—Indetermining
whether the period of declarant control has terminated under
subsection (c), or whether unit owners other than a declarant are
entitled to electmembersof the executiveboardunder subsection(d),
the percentageof theunits conveyedis presumedto be thatpercentage
which would havebeenconveyedif all the units the declaranthasbuilt
or reservedthe right to build in the declarationwere included in the
condominium.
§ 3304. Transferof special declarantrights.

(a) Execution and recording instrumentof transfer.—No special
declarantrights (section3103) createdor reservedunder this subpart
may be transferredexceptby an instrument evidencing the transfer
recordedin every countyin which anyportion of the condominiumis
located in the samerecords as are maintainedfor the recordingof
deeds of real property and shall be indexed in the name of the
condominiumin both the grantorandgranteeindex. The instrumentis
not effectiveunlessexecutedby the transferee.

(b) Liability of declarant following transfer.—Upontransfer of
any specialdeclarantright, the liability of a transferordeclarantis as
follows:

(1) A transferor is not relieved of any obligation or liability
arising before the transferand remainsliable for warranty obliga-
tions imposedupon him by this subpart. Lack of privity doesnot
deprive any unit owner of standingto bring an action to enforce
anyobligationof the transferor.

(2) If a transferorretains any special declarant right or if a
successorto anyspecialdeclarantright is an affiliate of a declarant
(section3103), the transferoris subjectto liability for all obligations
and liabilities imposed on a declarantby this subpartor by the
declarationarising after the transfer and is jointly and severally
liable with the successorfor the liabilities and obligationsof the
successorwhich relateto thecondominium.
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(3) A transferorwho retains no special declarantright has no
liability for any act or omission or any breachof a contractualor
warrantyobligation arising from the exerciseof a specialdeclarant
right by a successordeclarantwho is not an affiliate of the trans-
feror.
(c) Rights of purchaserin foreclosure, etc. proceedings.—Unless

otherwiseprovided in amortgageinstrumentor deedof trust, in case
of foreclosureof a mortgage,sale by a trusteeunder a deed of trust
or sale under the FederalBankruptcyAct or receivershipproceedings
of any units owned by a declarant in the condominium, a person
acquiringtitle to all the units being foreclosedor sold, but only upon
his request, succeedsto all special declarantrights, or only to any
rights reservedin the declarationpursuantto section3217 (relating to
use for sales purposes)to maintain models, sales offices and signs.
The judgmentor instrumentconveying title shall provide for transfer
of only the specialdeclarantrights requested.

(d) Rights of declarantfollowing foreclosure,etc. proceedings.—
Upon foreclosure,saleby a trusteeundera deedof trustor saleunder
the FederalBankruptcyAct or receivershipproceedingsof all units in
a condominiumownedby a declarant:

(1) the declarantceasesto haveanyspecialdeclarantrights; and
(2) the period of declarantcontrol (section3303(c)) terminates

unless the judgment or instrument conveying title provides for
transferof all specialdeclarantrights to a successordeclarant.
(e) Liabilities and obligationsof successors.—Theliabilities and

obligationsof personswho succeedto special declarantrights are as
follows:

(1) A successorto any specialdeclarantright who is an affiliate
of adeclarantis subject to all obligationsandliabilities imposedon
anydeclarantby this subpartor by the declaration.

(2) A successorto any special declarant right, other than a
successordescribedin paragraph(3) or (4), who is not an affiliate
of a declarantis subject to all obligationsand liabilities imposed
upon a declarantby this subpartor the declarationbut he is not
subjectto liability for misrepresentationsor warranty obligationson
componentsmade by any previous declarant or madebefore the
condominium was created,or for a breachof fiduciary obligation
by anypreviousdeclarant.

(3) A successorto only a right reservedin the declarationto
maintainmodels, sales officesand signs (section3217), if he is not
an affiliate of a declarant, may not exercise any other special
declarantright andis not subjectto any liability or obligation as a
declarantexcept the obligation to provide a public offering state-
ment andany liability arisingas a resultthereof.

(4) A successorto all special declarant rights who is not an
affiliate of a declarantand who succeededto thoserights pursuant
to a deed in lieu of foreclosure or a judgment or instrument
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conveying title to units under subsection (c) may declare his
intention in a recorded instrumentto hold those rights solely for
transferto anotherperson.Thereafter,until transferringall special
declarantrights to anypersonacquiringtitle to anyunit owned by
the successoror until recordingan instrumentpermittingexerciseof
all thoserights, that successormaynot exerciseany of thoserights
other than the right to control the executiveboard in accordance
with the provisionsof section3303(c) (relating to executiveboard
membersand officers) for the duration of any period of declarant
control and any attemptedexerciseof thoserights is void. So long
as a successordeclarantmay not exercisespecial declarantrights
underthis subsectionhe is not subject to any liability or obligation
as a declarant other than liability for the successor’sacts and
omissionsundersection3303(c).
(f) Limitation on liability of successor.—Nothingin this section

subjects any successorto a special declarant right to any claims
againstor otherobligationsof a transferordeclarantotherthanclaims
andobligationsarisingunder thissubpartor the declaration.
§ 3305. Terminationof contractsand leasesof declarant.

If enteredinto before the executiveboard electedby the unit owners
pursuantto section3303(e) (relating to executiveboard membersand
officers)takesoffice:

(1) any managementcontract, employmentcontract or leaseof
recreationalor parkingareasor facilities;

(2) any othercontractor leaseto which adeclarantor an affil-
iateof a declarantis aparty;or

(3) any contract or lease that is not bona fide or was
unconscionableto theunit ownersatthe time enteredinto underthe
circumstancesthen prevailing;

may beterminatedwithout penaltyby the associationat anytime after
the executive board elected by the unit owners pursuant to
section3303(e) takesoffice upon not less than 90 days’ notice to the
other party. This sectiondoesnot apply to any leasethe termination
of which would terminatethe condominiumor reduceits size unless
the real estatesubjectto that leasewas submittedto the condominium
for the purposeof avoiding the right of theassociationto terminatea
leaseunderthis section.
§ 3306. Bylaws.

(a) Mandatory provisions.—Thebylaws of the associationmust
providefor:

(1) The numberof membersof the executiveboardandthe titles
of the officers of the association.

(2) Election by the executive board of a president, treasurer,
secretary and any other officers of the associationthe bylaws
specify.

(3) The qualifications, powersand duties, terms of office and
mannerof electing and removing executive board membersand
officersandfilling vacancies.
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(4) Which, if any, of its powersthe executiveboard or officers
maydelegateto otherpersonsor to a managingagent.

(5) Which of its officers may prepare, execute, certify and
record amendmentsto the declarationon behalfof the association.
(b) Otherprovisions.—Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,

the bylaws may provide for any other matters the associationdeems
necessaryandappropriate.
§ 3307. Upkeep of condominium.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptto the extentprovidedby the declaration
or section3312(d) (relating to insurance),the associationis responsible
for maintenance,repair andreplacementof the commonelementsand
each unit owner is responsiblefor maintenance,repair and replace-
ment of his unit. Eachunit owner shall afford to the associationand
the otherunit ownersand to their agentsor employees,accessthrough
his unit reasonablynecessaryfor thosepurposes.If damageis inflicted
on the commonelementsor any unit through which accessis taken,
the unit owner responsiblefor the damage,or the associationif it is
responsibleis liable for thepromptrepairthereof.

(b) Nonresidentialcondominiums.—Ifany unit in a condominium
all of whoseunits arerestrictedto nonresidentialuse is damagedand
the exterior appearanceof the unit is therebyaffected, the person
responsiblefor the exterior of the unit shall causethe unit to be
repaired or rebuilt to the extent necessaryto restore its exterior
appearance.If that personfails withi;n a reasonableperiod of time to
effect the repairsor rebuilding, the associationmaypurchasethe unit
at its fair marketvalue to be determinedby an independentappraiser
selectedby the association.
§ 3308. Meetings.

The bylaws mustrequire that meetingsof the associationbe heldat
least once each year and provide for special meetings. The bylaws
must specify which of the association’sofficers, not less than ten nor
morethan 60 daysin advanceof anymeeting, shall causenotice to be
hand deliveredor sent prepaidby United Statesmail to the mailing
addressof each unit or to any other mailing addressdesignatedin
writing by the unit owner. The notice of any meetingmust state the
time and place of the meetingand the itemson the agenda,including
the generalnature of any proposedamendmentto the declarationor
bylaws.
§ 3309. Quorums.

(a) Association.—Unlessthe bylaws provide otherwise,a quorum
is deemed present throughout any meeting of the associationif
personsentitled to cast 20% of the votes which may be cast for
election of the executiveboard are presentin personor by proxy at
the beginning of the meeting. The bylaws may require a larger
percentageor a smallerpercentagenot lessthan10%.

(b) Executive board.—Unless the bylaws specify a larger
percentage,a quorum is deemedpresentthroughoutany meeting of
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the executiveboard if personsentitled to cast 50% of the votes on
thatboardarepresentat the beginningof the meeting.
§ 3310. Voting; proxies.

(a) Multiple ownersof aunit.—If only oneof the multiple owners
of a unit is presentat a meetingof the association,he is entitled to
cast all the votes allocated to that unit. If more than one of the
multiple owners are present,the votes allocatedto that unit may be
cast only in accordancewith their unanimousagreementunless the
declarationexpresslyprovides otherwise. There is unanimousagree-
ment if any one of the multiple owners caststhe votes allocated to
that unit without protestbeingmadepromptly to the personpresiding
over the meetingby anyof the otherownersof the unit.

(b) Proxies.—Votesallocatedto a unit maybe cast pursuantto a
proxyduly executedby a unit owner. If aunit is owned by morethan
oneperson,eachowner of the unit mayvote or registerprotestto the
casting of votes by the other owners of the unit through a duly
executedproxy. A unit owner may not revokeaproxy given pursuant
to this section except by actual notice of revocation to the person
presidingovera meetingof the association.A proxy is void if it is not
datedor purportsto be revocablewithout notice. A proxy terminates
oneyearafter its dateunlessit specifiesa shorterterm.

(c) Cumulativeandclass voting.—Thedeclarationmayprovide for
cumulativevoting only for the purposeof electingmembersof the
executiveboard and for class voting on specifiedissues affecting the
class if necessaryto protectvalid interestsof the class. A declarant
maynot utilize cumulativeor class voting for the purposeof evading
any limitation imposedon declarantsby this subpart.

(d) Units owned by association.—Novotes allocated to a unit
ownedby the associationmaybe cast.
§ 3311. Tort and contractliability.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) An action in tort allegingawrong doneby adeclarantor his

agentor employeein connectionwith a portion of any convertible
or withdrawablereal estateor other portion of the condominium
which the declaranthasthe responsibilityto maintain may not be
broughtagainstthe associationor againsta unit ownerother thana
declarant.

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby paragraph(1):
(i) An action in tort alleginga wrong done by the association

or by an agent or employeeof the association,or an action
arising from acontractmadeby or on behalfof the association,
shall be broughtagainstthe association.

(ii) A unit owner shall not be subject to suit or, except as
otherwise provided by subsection(b), be otherwise directly or
indirectly held accountablefor the acts of the associationor its
agentsor employeeson behalfof the association.
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(3) If the tort or breachof contractoccurredduring anyperiod
of declarantcontrol (section3303(c)), the declarantis liable to the
associationfor all unreimbursedlossessufferedby the associationas
a result of that tort or breach of contract, including costs and
reasonableattorney’s fees. Any statuteof limitation affecting the
association’sright of action under this section is tolled until the
period of declarantcontrol terminates.

(4) A unit owner is not precluded from bringing an action
contemplatedby this subsectionbecausehe is a unit owner or a
memberor officer of the association.
(b) Lien of judgment.—Ajudgmentfor moneyagainsttheassocia-

tion, if and when enteredof record against the nameof the associa-
tion in the office of the clerk of the court of commonpleas of the
county or countieswherethe condominiumis located,or in the office
of the branchof the court of commonpleasembracingsuchcountyor
counties,shall also constitutea lien againsteachunit for a pro rata
share of the amount of that judgment, including interest thereon,
based on the common expense liability allocated to that unit
(section3208). No other property of a unit owner is subject to the
claimsof creditorsof the association.

(c) Indexing judgment.—A judgmentagainst the associationshall
be indexedin thenameof the condominium~

(d) Applicability of section.—Theprovisionsof this section shall
beapplicableto all associationswithoutregard to whetherthe associa-
tion is organizedas acorporationor as an unincorporatedassociation.
§ 3312. Insurance.

(a) Insuranceto be carriedby association.—Commencingnot later
than the time of the first conveyanceof a unit to a personother than
a declarant, the associationshall maintain, to the extentreasonably
available:

(1) Property insurance on the common elements and units
exclusiveof improvementsandbettermentsinstalled in units by unit
owners insuring against all risks of direct physical loss commonly
insured against or, in the case of a conversion condominium,
against fire and extendedcove:rage perils. The total amount of
insuranceafter applicationof any deductiblesshall be not less than
80% of the actual cashvalue of the insuredproperty exclusiveof
land, excavations,foundationsandother items normally excluded
from propertypolicies.

(2) Comprehensivegeneralliability insurance,including medical
payments insurance, in an amount determinedby the executive
board but not less than any amount specified in the declaration
covering all occurrencescommonly insuredagainstfor death,bodily
injury and propertydamagearisingout of or in connectionwith the
use,ownershipor maintenanceof thecommonelements.
(b) Other insurance carried I,y association.—If the insurance

describedin subsection(a) is not maintained,the associationpromptly
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shall causenotice of that fact to be handdeliveredor sentprepaidby
UnitedStatesmail to all unit owners.The declarationmayrequire the
associationto carry any other insuranceand the associationin any
eventmay carry any other insuranceit deems appropriateto protect
the associationor the unit Owners.

(c) Contents of insurance policies.—Insurancepolicies carried
pursuantto subsection(a) mustprovidethat:

• (1) Eachunit owner is an insuredpersonunderthe policy with
respectto liability arising out of his ownership of an undivided
interest in the commonelementsor membershipin the association.

(2) The insurerwaives its right to subrogationunder the policy
against any unit owner of the condominium or membersof his
household.

(3) No act or omissionby any unit owner, unlessacting within
the scopeof his authority on behalfof the association,will void the
policy or be a conditionto recoveryunderthe policy.

• (4) If, at the time of a loss under the policy, there is other
insurancein the nameof a unit owner covering the sameproperty
coveredby the policy, the policy is primary insurancenot contrib-
uting with the otherinsurance.
(d) Proceedsfrom property insurance.—Anyloss coveredby the

property policy under subsection(a)(l) shall be adjusted with the
associationbut the insuranceproceedsfor thatloss shall be payableto
any insurancetrusteedesignatedfor that purposeor otherwiseto the
associationand not to any mortgageeor beneficiaryunder a deedof
trust. The insurancetrusteeor the associationshall hold any insurance
proceedsin trust for unit ownersandlienholdersas their interestsmay
appear.Subject to the provisionsof subsection(g), the proceedsshall
be disbursed first for the repair or restoration of the damaged
common elementsand units and unit ownersand lienholdersare not
entitled to receivepaymentof anyportion of the proceedsunlessthere
is a surplus of proceedsafter the commonelementsand units have
been completely repaired or restoredor the condominium is termi-
nated.

(e) Unit ownermay obtaininsurance.—Aninsurancepolicy issued
to the associationdoes not prevent a unit owner from obtaining
insurancefor his own benefit.

(f) Evidenceand cancellationof insurance.—Aninsurer that has
issuedan insurancepolicy under this sectionshall issuecertificatesor
memorandaof insuranceto the associationand, upon request,to any
unit owner, mortgagee or beneficiary under a deed of trust. The
insurancemay not be cancelleduntil 30 days after notice of the
proposedcancellationhas been mailed to the association,each unit
owner and each mortgageeor beneficiary under a deed of trust to
whom cer.tificatesof insurancehavebeenissued.

(g) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
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(1) Any portionof the condominiumdamagedor destroyedshall
be repairedor replacedpromptly by the associationunless:

(i) the condominiumis terminated;
(ii) repair or replacementwould be illegal under any stateor

local healthor safety statuteor ordinance;or
(iii) eighty percentof the unit owners, including every owner

of aunit or assignedlimited commonelementwhich will not be
rebuilt, votenot to rebuild.

The cost of repair or replacementin excess of insuranceproceeds
andreservesis acommonexpense..

(2) If the entire condominiumis not repairedor replaced:
(i) the insurance proceeds attributable to the damaged

commonelementsshall be used to restorethe damagedareato a
conditioncompatiblewith the remainderof the condominium;

(ii) the insuranceproceedsattributable to units and limited
commonelementswhich are not rebuilt shall bedistributedto the
ownersof thoseunits and the ownersof the units to which those
limited commonelementswereassigned;and

(iii) the remainderof the p:roceedsshall be distributedto all
the unit ownersin proportion to their commonelementinterests.

If the unit ownersvote not to rebuild any unit, that unit’s entire
common element interest, votes in the associationand common
expenseliability areautomaticallyreallocateduponthe voteas if the
unit hadbeencondemnedundersection3107(a)(relating to eminent
domain) and the associationpromptly shall prepare,executeand
recordan amendmentto the declarationreflecting thereallocations.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of this subsection,
section3220 (relating to terminationof condominium)governsthe
distribution of •insuranceproceedsif the condominium is termi-
nated.
(h) Nonresidentialcondominiums.—Theprovisionsof this section

may be varied or waived in the caseof a condominium all of whose
unitsarerestrictedto nonresidentialuse.
§ 3313. Surplus funds.

Unlessotherwiseprovided in the declaration,any surplusfunds of
the associationremainingafter paymentof or provision for common
expensesand any prepaymentof reservesmust be creditedto the unit
ownersto reducetheir future commonexpenseassessments.
§ 3314. Assessmentsfor common expenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Until the associationmakes a commonexpense
assessment,the declarant shall pay all the expensesof the condo-
minium. After any assessmenthas been made by the association,
assessmentsshallbe madeat least annuallyand shall be basedon a
budgetadoptedat leastannuallyby the association.

(b) Allocation interest.—•Except for assessmentsunder
subsection(c), commonexpensesshall be assessedagainstall the units
in accordancewith the commonexpenseliability allocatedto eachunit
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(section3208). Any past due assessmentor installment thereof shall
bear interest at the rate establishedby the associationnot exceeding
15% per year.

(c) Limited expenses.—Exceptas providedby the declaration:
(1) anycommonexpenseassociatedwith the maintenance,repair

or replacementof a limited commonelementshall be assessedin
equalsharesagainsttheunits to which thatlimited commonelement
was assignedatthe time the expensewas incurred;and

(2) any commonexpensebenefiting fewer than all of the units
shall beassessedexclusivelyagainstthe units benefited.
(d) Reallocation.—If common expenseliabilities are reallocated,

commOn expenseassessmentsandany installmentthereof not yet due
shall be recalculated in accordancewith the reallocated common
expenseliabilities.
§ 3315. Lien for assessments.

(a) General rule.—The associationhas a lien on a unit for any
assessmentlevied againstthat unit or fines imposed againstits unit
owner from the time the assessmentor fine becomesdue.The associa-
tion’s lien may be foreclosedin like manneras a mortgageon real
estate.Unless the declarationotherwiseprovides, fees, charges, late
charges, fines and interest chargedpursuantto section3302(a)(lO),
(11) and (12) (relating to powers of unit owners’ association)are
enforceableas assessmentsunder this section. If an assessmentis
payable in installments, the full amount of the assessmentbecomes
effective as a lien from the time the first installmentthereof becomes
due.

(b) Priority of lien.—
(1) Generalrule.—A lien underthis section is prior to all other

liens andencumbranceson a unit except:
(i) Liensandencumbrancesrecordedbeforethe recordationof

thedeclaration.
(ii) Mortgagesand deedsof trust on the unit securing first

mortgageholdersand recordedbefore the due dateof the assess-
ment or the due date of the first installment payable on the
assessment.

(iii) Liens for real estatetaxesand other governmentalassess-
mentsor chargesagainstthe unit.
(2) Limited nondivestiture.—Theassociation’slien for common

expensesshallbedivestedby ajudicial saleof the unit:
(i) As to unpaid common expense assessmentsmade under

section3314(b) (relating to assessmentsfor common expenses)
that comedueduring the six monthsimmediatelyprecedinginsti-
tution of an action to enforcecollection of a lien againsta unit
by a judicial sale, only to the extent that the six monthsunpaid
assessmentsarepaid out of the proceedsof the sale.

(ii) As to unpaid common expenseassessmentsmadeunder
section3314(b) other than the six months assessmentreferred to
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in subparagraph(i), in the full amountof theseunpaid assess-
ments, whether or not the proceedsof the judicial sale are
adequateto pay theseassessments.To the extent the proceedsof
the sale are sufficient to pay some or all of theseadditional
assessments,after satisfaction in full of the costs of the judicial
sale, and the liens and encumbrancesof the types describedin
paragraph(1) and the unpaidcommon expenseassessmentsthat
comedueduring the six-month reriod describedin subparagraph
(i), they shall be paid beforeany remainingproceedsmaybepaid
to anyotherclaimant, including the prior ownerof the unit.
(3) Monetary exemption.—Thelien is not subject to the provi-

sions of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8123 (relating to generalmonetaryexemp-
tion).
(c) Notice and perfection of lien.—Subject to the provisionsof

subsection(b), recording of the declarationconstitutesrecord notice
andperfectionof thelien.

(d) Limitation of actions.—A lien for unpaid assessmentsis
extinguished unless proceedings to enforce the lien are instituted
within threeyearsafter the assessmentsbecomepayable.

(e) Other remedies preserved.—Nothingin this section shall be
construedto prohibit actions or suits to recover sums for which
subsection(a) createsa lien or to prohibit an associationfrom taking
a deedin lieu of foreclosure.

(f) Costsandattorney’sfees.—Ajudgmentor decreein anyaction
or suit brought under this section shall include costs and reasonable
attorney’sfeesfor the prevailingparty.

(g) Statement of unpaid assessments.—Theassociation shall
furnish to a unit owner upon written requesta recordablestatement
settingforth the amountof unpaidassessmentscurrentlylevied against
his unit. The statementshall be furnished within ten businessdays
after receipt of the requestand is binding on the association,the
executiveboardandeveryunit owner..
§ 3316. Associationrecords.

The associationshall keep financial recordssufficiently detailed to
enablethe associationto comply with section3407 (relating to resales
of units). All financial and other records shall be madereasonably
available for examination by any unit owner and his authorized
agents.
§ 3317. Associationas trustee.

With respectto a third persondealing with the associationin the
association’scapacityas a trustee, the existenceof trust powersand
their proper exercise by the associationmay be assumedwithout
inquiry. A third personis not bound to inquire whether the associa-
tion haspower to act as trusteeor is properlyexercisingtrust powers
anda third person,without actual knowledge that the associationis
exceedingor improperly exercising its powers, is fully protectedin
dealing with the associationas if it possessedand properly exercised
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the powers it purportsto exercise. A third person is not bound to
assurethe proper applicationof trust assetspaid or delivered to the
associationin its capacityas trustee.

CHAPTER 34
PROTECTION OF PURCHASERS

Sec.
3401. Applicability; waiver.
3402. Public offering statement;general provisions.
3403. Public offering statement;time-shareestates.
3404. Public offering statement;conversioncondominiums.
3405. Public offering statement;condominiumsecurities.
3406. Purchaser’sright to cancel.
3407. Resalesof units.
3408. Escrow of deposits.
3409. Releaseof liens.
3410. Conversioncondominiums.
3411. Warranty againststructuraldefects.
3412. Effect of violations on rights of action.
3413. Labeling of promotional material.
3414. Declarant’sobligation to complete and restore.

§ 3401. Applicability; waiver.
(a) Generalrule.—This chapterapplies,to all units subject to this

subpart,exceptas providedin subsection(b) andsection3411 (relating
to warranty against structuraldefects)or as modified or waived by
agreementof purchasersof units in acondominiumin which all units
arerestrictedto nonresidentialuse.

(b) Public offering statements.—Apublic offering statementneed
not be preparedor deliveredin the caseof:

(1) a gratuitoustransferof a unit;
(2) adispositionpursuantto court order;
(3) a dispositionby a governmentor governmentalagency;
(4) adispositionby foreclosureor deedin lieu of foreclosure;
(5) a dispositionof a condominiumsituatedwholly outsidethis

Commonwealthpursuantto a contractexecutedwholly outsidethis
Commonwealth;or

(6) a transferto which section3407 (relating to resalesof units)
applies.

§ 3402. Public offering statement;general provisions.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), a public

offeringstatementmustcontainor fully andaccuratelydisclose:
(1) The nameand principal addressof the declarantand of the

condominium.
(2) A generaldescriptionof thecondominium,including without

limitation the types,numberand declarant’sscheduleof commence-
ment and completion of constructionof all buildings, units and
amenities.
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(3) The total numberof additionalunits that maybe included in
the condominium and the proportionof units the declarantintends
to rent or marketin blocksof units to investors.

(4) A brief narrativedescriptionof any options reservedby a
declarantto withdrawwithdrawablereal estateundersection3206(1)
(relating to contentsof declaration;flexible condominiums)and the
expected effects that withdrawal would have on the remaining
portionof the condominium.

(5) Copies and a brief narrative descriptionof the significant
featuresof the declaration(other than the plats and plans), the
bylaws andrulesand regulations,copiesof anycontractsand leases
to be signedby purchasersat closing and a brief narrativedescrip-
tion of any contractsor leases that will or may be subject to
cancellationby the associationunder section3305 (relating to termi-
nation of contractsandleasesof declarant).

(6) Any current balancesheet and a projectedbudget for the
association,either within or as an exhibit to the public offering
statement,for one yearafter the date of the first conveyanceto a
purchaser,and thereafterthe current budgetof the association,a
statement’of who prepared the budget and a statement of the
budget’sassumptionsconcerningoccupancyand inflation factors.
The budgetmust include, without limitation:

(i) A statementof the amount,or a statementthat thereis no
amount, included in the budget as a reservefor repairs and
replacement.

(ii) A statementof anyotherreserves.
(iii) The projectedcommonexpenseassessmentby categoryof

expendituresfor the association.
(iv) The projected monthly common expenseassessmentfor

eachtypeof unit.
(7) Any servicesnot reflected in the budget that the declarant

provides,or expensesthat he pays,and that he expectsmaybecome
at any subsequenttime a commonexpenseof the associationand
the projectedcommon expenseassessmentattributable to each of
those servicesor expensesfor the associationand for each type of
unit.

(8) Any initial or special fee due from the purchaserat closing
together with a description of the purposeand method of calcu-
lating the fee.

(9) A descriptionof any liens, defects or encumbranceson or
affecting the title to thecondominium.

(10) A descriptionof anyfinancingofferedby the declarant.
(11) The terms and significant limitations of any warranties

provided by the declarantincludiing statutorywarrantiesandlimita-
tions on theenforcementthereofor on damages.

(12) A statementin at least ten-pointbold face type, appearing
on the first pageof the public offering statement,that:
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(i) Within 15 days after receiptof a public offering statement
a purchaser,before conveyance,may cancel any contract for
purchaseof aunit from a declarant.

(ii) If adeclarantfails to provide a public offering statement
to a purchaserbefore conveying a unit, that purchasermay
recoverfrom thedeclarantdamagesas providedin section3406(c)
(relating to purchaser’sright to cancel)anda descriptionof such
damages.

(iii) If apurchaserreceivesthepublic offering statementmore
than 15 days before signing a contract, he cannot cancel the
contract.
(13) A statementof any judgmentsagainstthe association,the

status of any pendingsuits to which the associationis aparty and
the status of any pending suits material to the condominium of
which adeclaranthasactualknowledge.

(14) A statementthatany depositmadein connectionwith the
purchaseof aunit will be held in an escrow accountin accordance
with the provisionsof section3408 (relating to escrow of deposits)
and will be returnedto the purchaserif the purchasercancelsthe
contractpursuantto section3406.

(15) Any restraintson alienationof any portion of the condo-
minium.

(16) A descriptionof the insurancecoverageprovided for the
benefitof unit owners.

(17) Any current or expectedfeesor chargesto be paid by unit
owners for the use of the common elements andother facilities
relatedto the condominium.

(18) The extent to which financial arrangementshave been
provided for completionof all improvementslabeled “MUST BE
BUILT” pursuantto section3414 (relating.to declarant’sobligation
to completeandrestore).

(19) All unusualand material circumstances,featuresand char-
acteristicsof the condominiumandthe units.

(20) In the case of a leasehold condominium, at least the
following information:

(i) The nameand addressof each lessorand his assignee,if
any.

(ii) Any relationshipbetweenthe declarantand any lessoror
assignee.

(iii) A descriptionof the leasedproperty.
(iv) The rent andany provision in the leasefor increasesin

the rent andany other chargesor paymentsrequiredto be paid
by the lesseeunderthelease.

(v) Whetherthe lesseehasanyright to terminatethe lease.
(vi) The informationcontainedin the declarationas required

by section3207(a)(relating to leaseholdcondominiums).
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(vii) The following notice in bold type: “Purchasersshould be
aware that this is a leaseholdcondominiumand the purchaser’s
interest therein may be less valuable than a fee interest, may
depreciateover time andmaybe of questionablemarketability.”
(21) A statement containing a description of any provisions

made in the budgetfor reservesfor capital expendituresor, if no
provision is madefor reserves,astatementto this effect.

(22) A statement containing a declarationas to the present
conditionof all structuralcomponentsand majorutility installations
in the subjectproperty, including the datesof construction,installa-
tion andmajor repairsif known or ascertainable,and the expected
usefullife of eachitem, togetherwith the estimatedcost (in current
dollars) of replacingeachof the same.
(b) Exceptions.—Ifa condominiumcomposedof not morethan 12

units is not a flexible condominiumand no power is reservedto a
declarantto makethe condominii~mpart of a larger condominium,
group of condominiumsor other real estate,a public offering state-
ment may but neednot includethe informationotherwiserequiredby
subsection(a)(3), (4) and (18) and the narrative descriptionsof docu-
mentsrequiredby subsection(a)(5).

(c) Amendmentfor material changein information.—A declarant
promptly shall amend the public offering statementto report any
materialchangein the informationrequiredby thissection.
§ 3403. Public offering statement;time-shareestates.

(a) Definition.—For purposesof this section, “time-shareestate”
meanseither:

(1) an “interval estate,”meaningacombinationof:
(i) an estatefor years in aunit, during the term of which title

to the unit rotatesamong the‘time-shareownersthereof, vesting
in each of them in turn for periods establishedby a fixed
recordedschedule,with the seriesthus establishedrecurringregu-
larly until the term expires,coupledwith

(ii) a vested undivided fee simple interest in the remainderin
that unit, the magnitudeof that interesthaving beenestablished
by the declarationor by the deedcreatingtheinterval estate;or
(2) a “time-spanestate,”meaningacombinationof:

(i) an undivided interestin a presentestatein fee simple in a
unit, themagnitudeof that interesthaving beenestablishedby the
declaration or by the deed conveying the time-span estate,
coupledwith

(ii) the exclusive right to possessionand occupancyof that
unit during a regularly recurringperiod designatedby that deed
or by a recordeddocumentreferredto therein.

(b) Generalrule.—If the declarationprovides that ownership‘or
occupancyof the units areor maybe owned in time-shares,the public
offering statementshallcontain or disclosein addition to the informa-
tión required by section3402 (relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions):
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(1) The total numberof units in which time-shareestatesmaybe
created.

(2) The total numberof time-shareestatesthatmay be created
in thecondominium.

(3) The projectedcommon expenseassessment~for each time-
shareestateandwhetherthoseassessmentsmayvary seasonally.

(4) A statementof any servicesnot reflectedin the budgetwhich
the declarantprovides, or expenseswhich he pays, and which he
expectsmay becomeat any subsequenttime a commonexpenseof
the association,and the projected common expense assessment
attributableto eachof thoseservicesor expensesfor eachtime-share
estate.

(5) The extent to which the time-shareowners of a unit are
jointly and severallyliable for the paymentof real estatetaxes and
all assessmentsandotherchargeslevied againstthat unit.

(6) The extent to which a suit for partition may be maintained
againstaunit owned in time-shareestates.

(7) The extent to which a time-shareestatemay becomesubject
to a tax or other lien arising out of claims against othertime-share
ownersof the sameunit.

(8) A statementin at least ten-pointbold face type, appearing
on the first pageof the public offering statement,that:

(i) Within sevendays after receipt of a public offering state-
ment a purchaser,before conveyance,may cancel any contract
for purchaseof a unit from a declarant.

(ii) If a declarantfails to provide a public offering statement
to a purchaserbefore conveyingaunit, the purchasermayrecover
from the declarant damages as provided in section3406(c)
(relating to purchaser’sright to cancel)and a descriptionof such
damages.

(iii) If a purchaserreceivesthe public offering statementmore
than seven days before signing a contract, he cannotcancel the
contract.

§ 3404. Public offering statement;conversioncondominiums.
(a) Generalrule.—The public offering statementof a conversion

condominium must contain, in addition to the information required
by section3402 (relating to public offering statement;generalprovi-
sions):

(1) A statementby the declarant,basedon a repOrtpreparedby
an independent registered architect or professional engineer,
describingthe age and presentconditiOn of all structuralcompo-
nentsand mechanicaland electrical installations,including but not
limited to roofs, plumbing, heating,air conditioning,elevatorsand
pest control conditions,material to the use and enjoymentof the
condominium.

(2) A statementby the declarantof the expecteduseful life of
each item reported on in paragraph(1) including the current
replacementcostsof suchitem.
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(3) A list of any outstandingnotices of uncuredviolations of
building code or other municipal regulations, together with the
estimatedcostof curing thoseviolations.
(b) Applicability of section.—This section applies only to units

thatmay be occupiedfor residentialuse.
§ 3405. Public offering statement;condominiumsecurities.

If an interest in a condominium is currently registered with the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionof the United States,a declarant
satisfies all requirementsrólating to the preparation of a public
offering statementin this subpart if he delivers to the purchasera
copy of the public offering statementfiled with the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommission.An interestin acondominiumis not a security
under the provisions of the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284), knownas the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.”
§ 3406. Purchaser’sright to cancel.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessdelivery of a public offering statementis
not requiredunder section3401(b) (relating to applicability; waiver), a
declarantshallprovidea purchaserof aunit with acopy of thepublic
offering statementand all amendmentstheretonot later thanthe date
of anycontractof sale. Unlessapurchaseris given the public offering
statementmore than 15 days before executionof a cOntract for the
purchaseof aunit, the purchaser,before conveyance,maycancel the
contractwithin 15 days after first receivingthe public offering state-
ment, exceptin the caseof the sale of a time-shareestate.Unlessa
purchaserof a time-shareestateis given the public offering statement
more thansevendaysbefore executionof a contractfor the purchase
of a unit, the purchaser,before conveyance,may cancel the contract
within sevendaysafter first receivingthe public offering statement.

(b) Method and effect of cancellation.—Ifa purchaserelects to
cancela contract pursuantto subsection(a), he may do so by hand
delivering notice thereofto the declarant,or by mailing notice thereof
by prepaidUnited Statesmail to the declarantor to his agent for
serviceof process.Cancellationis without penalty and all payments
madeby the purchaserbeforecancellationshall be refundedpromptly.

(c) Penalty for noncomplianceby declarant.—Ifa declarantfails
to provide a purchaserto whom a unit is conveyed with a public
offering statement and all amendmentsthereto as required by
subsection(a), the purchaser,in addition to anyother relief, is entitled
to receivefrom the declarantan amountequalto 5% of thesalesprice
of the unit up to the maximumof $2,000, or actual damages,which-
ever is the greateramount.A minor omissionor error in the public
offering statementor an amendmentthereto,that is not willful, shall
entitle the purchaserto recoveronly actual damages,if any.
§ 3407. Resalesof units.

(a) Information suppliedby unit owner.—In the eventof a resale
of a unit by aunit ownerother thana declarant,the unit owner shall
furnish to a purchaserbefore executionof anycontractfor sale of a
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unit, or otherwisebefore conveyance,a copy of the declaration(other
than the plats and plans), the bylaws, the rules or regulationsof the
associationandacertificatecontaining:

(1) A statementdisclosingthe effect on theproposeddisposition
of anyright of first refusalor otherrestrainton the freealienability
of the unit.

(2) A statement setting forth the amount of the monthly
common expenseassessmentand any unpaidcommon expenseor
specialassessmentcurrently due and payablefrom the selling unit
owner.

(3) A statementof anyotherfeespayableby unit owners.
(4) A statementof any capital expendituresproposedby the

associationfor the currentand two nextsucceedingfiscal years.
(5) A statement of the amount of any reserves for capital

expendituresand of anyportionsof thosereservesdesignatedby the
associationfor anyspecifiedproject.

(6) The mostrecentregularlypreparedbalancesheetandincome
and expensestatement,if any, of the association.

(7) The current operatingbudgetof the association.
(8) A statementof any judgmentsagainst the associationand

the statusof anypendingsuits to whichthe associationis a party.
(9) A statementdescribingany insurancecoverageprovided for

the benefitof unit owners.
(10) A statementas to whetherthe executive board hasknowl-

edge that any alterationsor improvementsto the unit or to the
limited commonelementsassignedthereto violate any provision of
the declaration.

(11) A statement.as to whetherthe executive board hasknowl-
edgeof any violations of the healthor building codeswith respect
to the unit, the limited common elementsassignedtheretoor any
other portionof the condominium.

(12) A statementof the remainingterm of any leaseholdestate
affecting the condominium and the provisions governing any
extensionor renewalthereof.
(b) Information suppliedby association.—Theassociation,within

ten days after a requestby a unit owner, shall furnish a certificate
containing the information necessaryto enable the unit owner to
comply with this section. A unit owner providing a certificate
pursuantto subsection (a) is not liable to the purchaserfor any
erroneousinformationprovidedby the associationand includedin the
certificate.

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—Apurchaseris
not liable for any unpaidassessmentor fee greaterthan the amount
set forth in the certificatepreparedby the association.A unit owner is
not liable to a purchaserfor the failure or delayof the associationto
providethe certificatein a timely mannerbut the purchasecontractis
voidableby the purchaseruntil the certificatehas beenprovided and
for five daysthereafteror until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs.
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§ 3408. Escrow of deposits.
Any deposit(which shall not includeany installmentpayment‘under

an installmentsalescontract)madein connectionwith the purchaseor
reservationof a unit from a declarantshall be placedin escrow and
held in this Commonwealthin an account designatedsolely for that
purposeby an institution whose accountsare insuredby a govern-
mentalagencyor instrumentalityuntil:

(1) deliveredto the declarantat closing, or in the caseof the
sale of a unit pursuantto an installment salescontract, upon the
expirationof 30 daysfrom the dateof occupancyof the unit;

(2) delivered to the declarant becauseof purchaser’sdefault
underacontractto purchasethe unit; or

(3) refundedto the purchaser.
§ 3409. Releaseof liens.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforeconveyinga unit, other than by deedin
lieu of foreclosure,to apurchaserother thana declarant,a declarant
shall record or furnish to the purchaserreleasesof all liens affecting
that unit and its common elementinterest which the purchaserdoes
not expresslyagreeto take subject to or assume,or shall provide a
surety bond or substitutecollateral for or insuranceagainst the lien
adequatein natureandamount.Th:is subsectiondoesnot apply to any
withdrawablerealestatein which no unit hasbeenconveyed.

(b) Lien againstmultiple units.—-Whetherperfectedbeforeor after
creationof the condominium,if a lien other than a deedof trustor
mortgage,includinga lien attributal,leto work performedor materials
supplied before creation of the condominium, becomes effective
againsttwo or moreunits, the unit owner of an affectedunit maypay
to the lienholder the amountof the lien attributableto his unit and
the lienholder, upon receipt of payment, promptly shall deliver a
releaseof the lien covering thatunit andits commonelementinterest.
The amountof the paymentmust be proportionateto the ratio which
that unit owner’s common expenseliability bears to the common
expenseliabilities of all unit owners whose units are subject to the
lien. After payment, the associationmay not assessor havea lien
againstthatunit owner’s unit for anyportion of the commonexpenses
incurredin connectionwith that lien.
§ 3410. Conversioncondominiums.

(a) Notice of conversion.—Adeclarantof everyconversioncondo-
minium shall give eachof the tenantsandanysubtenantin possession
of a unit or units in a building or buildings subject to this subpart
notice of the conversionno later than one year before the declarant
will requirethe tenantsandanysubtenantin possessionto vacate.The
notice must set forth generallythe rights of tenantsandsubtenants
under this sectionand shall be mailed by prepaidUnitedStatesregis-
teredmail return receiptrequestedto the tenantand subtenantat the
addressof the unit and not more than one other mailing address
provided by a tenant.Every notice shall be accompaniedby a public
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offering statementconcerningtheproposedsaleof condominiumunits
within such building or buildings. Except as otherwiseprovided in
subsection (f), no tenant or subtenant may be required by the
declarantto vacateupon less thanoneyear’s notice,exceptby reason
of nonpaymentof rent, wasteor conductthat disturbsother tenants’
peacefulenjoymentof the premisesand the termsof the tenancymay
not be alteredduring thatperiod.Failureof adeclarantto give notice
as requiredby this subsectionis adefenseto an actionfor possession.

(1,) Offer to tenant to purchase unit.—For six months after
delivery or mailing of the notice described in subsection(a), the
declarantshall offer to conveyeach unit or proposedunit occupied
for residentialuse to the tenantwho leasesthatunit. If a tenantfails
to purchasethe unit during that six-month period, the declarantmay
not offer to disposeof an interest in that unit during the following six
monthsataprice or on termsmore favorableto the offeree thanthe
price or termsoffered to the tenant.This section shall not apply to
any rental unit which immediately prior to the conversion was
restricted exclusively to nonresidentaluse. The purchaseoption set
forth in this subsectionshall be recordedin the recorderof deeds
office in any county in which the proposedconversioncondominium
is located.

(c) Effect of wrongful conveyance.—Ifadeclarant,in violation of
subsection(b), conveys a unit to a purchaserfor value who has no
knowledgeof the violation, recordationof the deedconveyingthe unit
extinguishesany right a tenant may have under subsection(b) to
purchasethat unit if the deed statesthat the seller hascompliedwith
subsection(b) but does not affect the right of a tenant to recover
damagesfrom the declarantfor a violation of subsection(b).

(d) Notice to vacate.—Ifa noticeof conversionspecifiesa dateby
which a unit or proposedunit mustbe vacated,the notice alsoconsti-
tutes a notice to quit specified by section501 of the act of April 6,
1951 (P.L.69, No.20), known as “The Landlord and TenantAct of
1951.”

(e) Improperleaseterminationprohibited.—
(1) Nothing in this section permits termination of a leaseby a

declarantin violation of its terms.
(2) Nothing in this section or in any leaseshall prohibit a

tenant,afterreceivingnoticepursuantto subsection(a), from termi-
natingany leasewithout any liability for such terminationprovided
such tenantgives the building owner 90 days’ written notice of the
intent to terminatethelease.

(3) The owner of any proposedconversioncondominium shall
not engage in any activity of any nature which would coercethe
tenant into terminating any lease, including but not limited to
stampeding,harassingtenants or withholding normal services or
repairs.
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(f) Units leasedto seniorcitizens and blind and disabled persons.
—For the purposeof this subsection,an eligible tenantor subtenant
shall be a natural personwho, at the time the notice described in
subsection(a) is given by the deciarant,is 62 years of ageor older or
is blind or disabled,and hasoccupiedthe unit for at leasttwo years.
Within 30 days after receiptof the notice from the declarantreferred
to in subsection(a), anytenant,or subtenant,in possessionof aunit,
who believesthat he is an eligible tenantor subtenantshall so notify
the declarantand shall provide the declarantwith proof of his eligi-
bility. Any eligible tenantor subtenantwho hasestablishedhis eligi-
bility as aforesaidshall be entitled to remain in possessionof his unit
for two yearsfollowing the dateof the noticereferredto in subsection
(a), notwithstandinganyprior terminationdatein his lease,exceptby
reasonof nonpaymentof rent, waste or conduct that disturbsother
occupants’peacefulenjoymentof the condominium,and the terms of
the tenancy may not be alteredduring the time period betweenthe
date on which the tenant’sleasewould otherwiseterminateand the
expiration of this two-year period except that the rental may be
increasedto the extentnecessaryto reflect any increasein real estate
taxesandutility charges,applicableto the unit andnot separatelypaid
by the tenant, for the time period between the date of the notice
referredto in subsection(a) and the dateon which the tenant’slease
would otherwiseterminate.Failure of a declarantto comply with the
provisionsof this subsectionis adefenseto an actionfor possession.

(g) Tenantmeetings;open to the public.—At least 30 days before
the notice of conversion is given, the declarantshall hold a tenant
meetingopen to the public in the municipality wherethe conversionis
proposedat a place and time convenientto the personswho maybe
directly affectedby theconversion.

(h) Communitydevelopmentgrants.—IfFederalfundsunder Title
I of the Community DevelopmentAct of 1974 have been used to
finance the rehabilitation of multifamily rental housing, with the
intent that such housingsubsequentto the rehabilitationis to be used
for residentialrental purposes,suchhousingshall not be convertedto
a condominiumfor a period of ten yearsfrom the datethe rehabilita-
tion is completed.
§ 3411. Warrantyagainststructuraldefects.

(a) Definition.—As used in this section“structural defects” means
thosedefectsin componentsconstitutinganyunit or commonelement
which reduce the stability or safety of the structurebelow accepted
standardsor restrict the normal intended use of all or part of the
structureandwhich require repair, renovation,restorationor replace-
ment. Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto makethe declarant
responsiblefor any items of maintenancerelating to the units or
commonelements.

(b) Generalrule.—A declarantwarrantsagainst structuraldefects
in eachof the units for two years from the dateeach is conveyedto a
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bonafide purchaser,and all of the commonelementsfor two years.
The two yearsshall begin as to each of the common elementswhen-
everthe commonelementhasbeencompletedor, if later:

(1) as to any common elementwithin any additional real estate
or portion thereof, atthe time the first unit therein is conveyedto a
bonafide purchaser;

(2) as to anycommonelementwithin any convertiblereal estate
or portion thereof, atthe time the first unit thereinis conveyedto a
bona fide purchaser;and

(3) as to any common elementwithin any other portion of the
condominium,at the time the first unit therein is conveyedto a
bona fide purchaser.
(c) Conversion condominiums.—A declarant of a conversion

condominium warrants against structural defects in components
installed by the declarant,work done or improvementsmadeby the
declarant,and thatthe unit andcommonelementshavebeeninspected
for structuraland mechanicaldefectsandthatany such defectsfound
havebeenrepaired.Otherwise, the declarantof a conversioncondo-
minium may offer the units, commonelements,or both in an “as is”
condition. The declarantof a conversioncondominiummay also give
a more extensive warranty ‘in writing. The times at which these
warrantiescommenceand the duration of thesewarrantiesshall be as
providedin subsection(b).

(d) Exclusionor modificationof warranty.—Exceptwith respectto
a purchaserof a unit for residentialuse, the warrantyagainst struc-
tural defects:

(1) may be excluded or modified by agreementof the parties;
and

(2) is excluded by expressionof disclaimer, such as “as is,”
“with all faults” or otherlanguagewhich in commonunderstanding
calls the buyer’sattentionto the exclusionof warranties.
(e) Limitation of actions.—No action to enforce the warranty

createdby this section shall be commencedlater than six years after
the warrantybegins.
§ 3412. Effect of violations on rights of action.

If a declarantor any other personsubject to this subpartviolates
any provision thereof or any provision of the declarationor bylaws,
any personor classof personsadverselyaffectedby the violation has
a claim for appropriaterelief. Punitive damagesmay be awardedin
the caseof a willful violation of the subpart.
§ 3413. Labeling of promotionalmaterial.

If any improvementcontemplatedin a condominiumis requiredby
section32l0(b)(3) (relating to plats and plans) to be labeled “NEED
NOT BE BUILT” on a plat or plan, or is to be located within
convertiblereal estate,no promotionalmaterial may be displayed or
delivered to prospectivepurchaserswhich describesor depicts that
improvementunlessthe descriptionor depictionof theimprovementis
conspicuouslylabeledor identified as “NEED NOT BE BUILT.”
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§ 3414. Declarant’sobligation to completeand restore.
(a) Completing improvements.•—Thedeclarant shall complete all

improvementslabeled“MUST BE BUILT” on platsor plansprepared
pursuantto section3210 (relating to platsandplans).

(b) Repair and restoration.—Thedeclarant is subject to liability
for the promptrepair and restoration,to a condition compatiblewith
the remainderof the condominium, of any portion of the condo-
minium affected by the exerciseof rights reserved pursuantto or
created by sections3211 (relating to conversion and expansion of
flexible condominiums),3212 (relating to withdrawal of withdrawable
real estate),3217 (relating to usefor salespurposes)and3218 (relating
to easementto facilitate completion,conversionand expansion).

Section2. The act of July 3, 1963 (P.L.l96, No.117), known as
the “Unit Property Act,” is repealedexcept as to condominiums
createdprior to the effectivedateof this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in 120 days, except for the
provisionsof 68 Pa.C.S.§~3102(a), 3103, 3109, 3110, 3402,‘3404,
3406 and 3410 to the extent applicableto conversioncondominiums,
which shall take effect. immediately and apply to any conversion
condominiumestablishedafter suchdate.

APPROVED—The2nd.dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


